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rods.
The council unanimously

supported Alonso's appoint
ment of the three person MRS
committee, even after Ruidoso
resident Dave Dale gave 0

heated speech that the village
should boycott the advisory
committee becauoe ofits opposi
tion to the MRS. He contended
the citizen advisory committee
was a delaying tactic which will
weaken the opposition's
statement9.

(Con't. on P. :!)

and that the lands for exchange
should be within Lincoln Coun
ty. Some of the disgruntled Lin
coln Valley landowners do not
want public lands and deve
loped public recreation parl(s
next to their ranching and horse
operations. Some contend there
are alleged problems with the
surveys of the lands proposed
for the swap and other
problems.

After calls to Sen. Pete
Domenici's office in Roswell, the
protesters discovered Jamison
had flown into thE' Sierra Blan
ca Regional AIrport, about 10
miles away. Thf> protester!'.

(Can't. on P. 2)

wants to reach out. to the neigh
boring commuinities and set up
an advisory committee with
representatives from those
communities.

According to a pres" state
ment the tribal council will
invite the representatives to
form a citizens advisory com
mittee that will examine the
potential impacts of a MRS
upon the region. The release
also stated the federal Nuclear
Waste Negotiator. which is
authorized by the U S Con
gress and initiated the Lrlvita
tion sent to all the natlOn's
Indian tribes about hosting a
MRS, is empowered to n·egotl
ate a _packag,- of benefits for
applicant communitie~ Thp
release also stated the Citizens
advisory commIttee is expected
to educate and satIsfy itself

(Con·t. on P. 12)
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expressed their discontent with
how BLM and the federal gov
ernment want to erode their
constitutional rights, they soon
di scovered their efforts were
having no effect on the national
director-because he wasn't
there.

Protests have been made to
the proposal whIch will allow
BLM to acquire up to 1,300
acres ofland along the Rio Boni
to in the Lincoln Valley, In

exchange for many thousands
of acres of now BLM lands near
Las Cruces, Los Lunas, Artesia
and other locales. Protests to
the proposal claim the trade
will f>rode the county's tax base

storage facility sited nearby.
However, he accepted the invi
tation to have a Ruidoso rep
resentative "in the spirit
offered."

Karn said he feared the
"temporary" MRS facility could
become a "permanent" facility.
H0 gave information hu had
read in the Los Angel~B Times
about how the recent West
Coast earthquakes have caot
some doubt on the safety of an
underground permatu::nt waste
facility for spent nuclear 'fuel

He also contended the MRS
could provide incentives which
could help the entire state deal
with problems created by the
uranium industries

A major reason for the Mes
calero Tribal Council to study
the MRS economically is to pro
vide a long-tenn business ven
ture which will allow the Mes
caleros to remain a tribe into
perpetuity.

''There's a lot of misconcep
tion of what we're doing," Chino
said.

He contended the tribal
council has always been open
about its intent to study the
MRS, by meeting with neigh
boring governments and send
ing out infonnation.

Now, the tribal council is at
a point in its study where it
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Lincoln Protestors Find
BLM Director At Airport

i,

BLM NATIONAL Director Cy Jamison (center. with hand out) talks to~ group of Lincoln residents, some
who suppo~ the proposal for BlM to obtain 1.300 acres of private land along the Rio Bonito in exchange for
B~M lands In other counties, and some who are against the land swap The impromptu meeting was held at
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport Tuesday. BlM State Director larry Woodard is in the foreground. Roswell
Resource Manager Saundra Allen is behind Jamison.

By JORIS CHERRY

It;~.AS a type of shell ganlS.
More than 25 protestors to

the proposed Bureau of Land
Management land swap in the
Lincoln Valley showed up in
Lincoln Tuesday afteTIloon to
express their views to Bureau of
Land Management National
Director Cy Jamison.

Jamison was reported to be
coming to the small community
to view the lands proposed for
the swap.

Although the protestors
walked along the only street in
the old community and flashed
their signs of protest which

ing councilor Bill Ram who had
been vacant from the council
table for about three meetings,
Mayor Alonso appointed the
members of the Ruidoso MRS
Watch Committee: Dr. Bob
Walters, Connie· Kumler and
Karn, to serve as the village's
representation on th£3 Mescal
ero's Citizen Committee.

Alonso had mixed feelings
about the Tribe's request for a
representative, since the village
ba9 stUd from the start it does
not want any type of nuclear

In his welcoming state
ments Chino told the committee
his tribe reserves the right to
exercise whatever measure
necessary to protect its sove
reignty, or right to govern itself

Chino blasted local and reg
ional news media for "outright
lies" and fear tactics employed
in reporting on the tribal coun·
cil's MRS study. An MRS facili
ty would be designed to store
used nuclear fuel rods from the
nation's 112 nuclear power
plants until a penn anent faciJj
ty is constructed. Any comm un
ity to host such a facility would
be able to negotiate for tn'
mendous economic develop
ment incentives. such as
improved infrastructure,
schools and others which the
community chooses to request.
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be available until 5 pm Septem
ber 12.

Approving the mill levy will
not increase taxes for county
residents but will help make
certain that quality medical
attention is available at Lincoln
County Medical Center in Ruid
oso as well as at the clinics in
Carrizozo, Corona and Hondo.

Anyone with questions
about the mill levy should call
257-7381 or go to the hospital
and tour the facility.

--Airport manager Hal
Marx reported the beacon is in
operation again. He thanked
Otero County Electric Coopera
tive workers Buckley Zumwalt
and Richard Hollis and town
foreman Faustino Gallegos and
town crews for their work.

(Con't. on P. 3)

By DORIS CHERRY

Ruidoso Village Council, at
its meeting Tuesday, went
along with Mayor Victor Alon
BO'S appointment to the Mescal
ero Apache Citizen Advisory
Committt2o, and found the :vil
In~e probably cnnnot afford the
insurance pt"emium required to
make \v1ndsurfing and non
motorized boating on Grinds
tone Cnnyon Reservoir a
l'<lnUty. .

Befbre a ftill council, includ-

Through the eyes of New
Mexico's Indian leaders, the
protest ofthe Mescalero Apache
Tribal Council's decision to
study a nuclear storage facility
is seen as "erosion of
sovereignty."

Monday, Mescalero presi
dent Wendell Chino and tribal
secretary Frederick Peso spoke
about the study of the Moni
tored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) nuclear waste facility
before members of the New
Mexico Legislative Indian
Affairs Committee which metat
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods in
Mescalero Monday and
Tuesday.

'We are not asking permis
sion to do the study," said Peso,
who is the tribal council's pro
ject manager of the MRS, 'We
are doing the study."

l8Jy DOAIS CHERRY
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Of Winls On
Site Begins

tion is now working on the Sier
ra Blanca site and WIll later
work on the Cimarron Mill site.

The monitored pumping of
the wells, one up-grade and one
down-grade, is to test the effec
tiveness of the remediation.
Hanson said the monitoring is
routine and may continue for
five to 30 years.

The Sierra Blanca site is
considered to be remediated
and not a hazardous site. Dur
ing the testing stage, lead was
found in the area and was mix
ed with concrete and buried in a
pit. The well monitoring is to
make certain the lead contami
nation is contained.

Town foreman Faustino
Gallegos asked if the McBride
well, about 1,000 feet from the
location, could also be tested.
Hanson said the department
will test the McBride well and
will leave testing materials for
Gallegos to use for future
testing.

Well testing at the Cimar
ron Mill site will include sepa
rate individual testing of the
the wells and another test of a
blend of the waters from the
wells. Field results from all the
tests will be available in one
half. hour. Laboratory test
results will be available the
mm.t day.

In other business, trustees
received -8 request to support
the hospital and cHnico mi1l1evy
election that will be held .Sep
tember 15. Absentee bnllobl win

;J"~="'i~r'V'
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MESCALERO APACHE Tribal President Wendell Chino (right)
speaks to the New Mexico Legislative Indian Affairs Committee
concerning the study of a Monitored Retnevable Storage facility
for nuclear waste at a meeting Monday at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods in Mescalero. Chino was assisted by tribal secretary Fre
derick Peso (center) and Miller Hudson, technical advisor to the
tribe on the MRS.

PROTESTORS TO the proposed Bureau of Land Management land swap along the Rio Bonito in Li~coln

Valley gathered in old Lincoln Tuesday to greet national BlM director Cy Jamison with a message.
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Monitoring
Superfund

By RUTH HAMMOND

Carrizozo Trustees heard a
report on the street paving pro
ject and discussed monitored
pumping of wells on the Super
fund site during the August 25
town council meeting.

The street improvement
project, originally scheduled for
this fall, may be completed this
year if bids for construction are
opened early in October.

Raymond Dennis of Dennis
Engineering said he was unable
to have final plans to present to
the board Tuesday night but
should have the plans ready for
board approval next week.

Priorities for street
improvements have been
changed, with D Street now
being lowest priori~y and the
first priority is now 12th Street
from the intersection with 4th
Avenue to the intersection with
Central near Four Winds
Restaurant.

Dennis said new curbs and
gutters will be installed on 12th
Street but will not affect the
existing historical rock curbs in
some areas of that street. Prop
erty owners on 12th Street who

'have concerns about their trees,
: curbs, gUttering or any other
"queotions should contact .city
'hall, any town etnplo;V'oe or the
mayor or trustees or attend the
September 8 council meeting.

Trustees discussed moni-
· tored pumping of the.wells on
·the Sup()r-fund oite, Steve Han·
·son of the Bureau of Reelnma-

.~ - _.... ~-
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permanent storage of artifacts.
The TeQuested donation is not
mandatory, however.

A professional staff of
archaeologists wi]) be at the
Fort during each of the sche..
duled weekends to train parti
cipants and supervise work. No
experience is necessary for par
ticipation in the excavation. 1£
you are interested in participat
ing in the excavation, you may
write to: Th. Archaeological
and Historical Research Insti.
tute, P.O. Box 300, Corrales,
N.M. 87048. .

NEW LOOK IMPROVEMENT CO,

3rd Annual Dig
Fort CraigAt

The Archaeological and His
torical Research Institute and
the Bureau of Land Manag
ment are jointly sponsoring the
third annual field season at Ft.
Craig ruins in south-central
New Mexico in September and
October 1992. Excavations will
begin on Friday, Sept. 11 and
will run for 5 consecutive
weekends through Sunday,
October II, 1992. This season's
excavations will be centered
around the Eastern Officers'
quarters; addltioanl work will
be carried out in the Westem.
Soldiers' quarters.

Camping will be pennitted
at tho Fort. There will be port
able tonets and rustic shower
facilities. The Institute is a non
profit organization and
requests a one-time donation of
$30foran individ....l or$50 fOr a
couple/family. These tax~

deductible donations will be
used to help defray the co.~ of..,

$ .0000ou.lnve.bllen~ th"t ......-.•. ·tliovi>.c8tefl.!il-el'tnlatllO""nt$ a'
not b. recoup.d III tit. tlire<l·~!!IIiU-ef~1.U>cl-.",,<;titio":
yo... Oi>l1tr3Ct. • .. .• Jll.tbept<lPlU'Od llhoY'1~mver·.

. -HeIU'd Q glowinB~. . slon ..r.eaot" iul,lob:ilng
fonnall¥ ••~ the' bo..tl"lr in abqtl~'tha""'-\lllO••lUloltowlntbil. P!'IlPOl'I.iofb . .'.' .

motion ..~ ~h. AUlr· lllnndeetln5' ~~~:C~:~:..,:-ek:;~n':,.':.~~.~':"'I)."'!'cI;e<.l..tatrh•.' to~o~f'
..1.0 .poke of ••ei"ll WI 0lJ..•• b • d' 1:\ . .., •.. . .· ....e CO•• ,,"""'. t .. ,,_nile.'°
ings on .. Ool_do llpnngs4111<\l . ~~:...::r~o;'olioriJ:).~d1"g!'..~tii<'8Yli~'I;o~It".
and .uggested.talI:" ·.........oh J"",.. 1JtlIe.tbeR~ldQ.o ~..::t~":'liY>""Pd·~ "'lp1Ol8~lnid'..
that. Sh..w did not withdtaw "".tIes AUoelatllQl..1;li eillB'i\i(, .""e~,"",,,lI!' "~.l"""~.,o..,
h ... motlon about opanlng the ..green>entwith'tl'ie Ylllei:e::Ron100wn.",. 4~~1f<I1ii0ll, ..nd
Joke ~ boati"ll, einc. i~ w... wh.....by th. VllI..ge 'Wi\(,ex~A ·th.. ·j>••ts/!'nclray,en",,,, ,of
d.p.nd.nt on obtaining "n the l\I'<>..p·• .I..... "n~ill)ilI>ial',M".!.<in!l""tb••II~Je~eth.lt.
n.c•••ary inl\mn..tion and .et- .At that time, thebull~WI>l~1i.e!""".o.Q~ """ad,. . .' .•
ting ofa pQlicy•.A motion was houses. tha gfnttllilfJ.:t;:ieeg.a;q-qp,. : ," ,,::;.,~4~p~()y~~-::;,'t1ie,<':f~q~e,,~
approved to have .talI:"l"!'.....ch will no lo"ger bef"" I......". > ·froin.tl1... j!,,;ndo•.'\'\i"allwr9I1J'.m·
the other bOllti"ll progrlU1le in -Il:_d ma"ager Wic\<er' .b",9l!~.mtll""'"""'.~j4.11!.n
the .pecified munlclp..lities. report that h.....d ·otaft' h.ve~I:\"t••'1'""~.fo.r"<1~o.

Reports on a fin..lin.ur....ce narrowed ~be not (>f88 IlPPli..!~!r0.'thef,alll\lt~Wtllf;i>••~•••.•ll
quo~e and staffresearch Will be ante for tbedeputtY man~B .~n.B~l?~C).:.'>:f,,:·.,'",:.,;;;::::>':J<;;,:":,'
mad. at the Sept. 8 meeting. job to four. 'X'ho.eper...... WIll . ·.....4Pt>r9~cI, a .~..ol'?oti\ln· to .

In 0 t h er bu 8 i n e s s , beinteJ"viewed witbi:~),~~we~ '·j@:?I)Pt:~~l?l)~Jce:~~friQ~'pr.o.
councHor": Former depul;y ",..neg<\f Gety ):<>d""~PcPb.}' 1l09l:~~~lt"

-Authorlz.d stall:" to bring Jack.... r.""nt!y ....ill'ned. .J»'OD\litl~ 'Ji0l'.r; ~",I~te!i
back another request £or prop.- -Approved, the Sierra ' .of:tP'@:1lu.Jdil.I1l(l.,~~Jt~<~...par,t.
osal. for the Civic Event.Cen- Blanca Regional Airport bimdo m""tancl,pul!II""'J'!I'l?·\Y>th.~wo
te r co ins e s siona ire. No be reflnanc~to include ·puroh- 1"~~q,n..~~~'gr:9nl~1IiP:~,a~:.pQ'J!f'
responsesweremad.e-tOthefirst ase of T..hangars (sunsh.MS-i) 9Y:\l\Vlll,b~:!'q"d;,W!t~'1WY(pcJB1"
request, but a letter from the -Okayed the vacation c)r.. tions .. ~,itbin· the' depattmc.;nt
Santa Fe DoWns R~ing Con,. . right cit way 011" Egst •'Brady become ",vil;iJab~~ .
cessionaire stated the village's Canyon as requested by Sue . ,~'OkJ.Wed,tbe ma:y:c:n:ol's
,requirement that the firm Cartlidge, with conditiOns'that, apPoJn~entof~at:8h;aC¥~ver'
awarded the eontract must easement be retained for aU to. Parks and.., Recreation Com,.
supply all kitchen equipment is existing utilities, payment fbr', mi~9ion{,:Rick., Evans and 'I!an'

. "Swearingen to ,the' Plannmg

P t t F · d and Zoning coinmittee for- signro es ors In ... "'vi~igned Al.lease··wee-
ment with the Administrative
om"". (>f ~he Co..et. (State (>f
New !of.exico) 'for $500 a. month
£orfoui' yearsfoJ:othemagistrate
court.

-Approved IPl 8JP:'eement.
be drafted, b.etweenthe' village
and White .Mountain ' Search
and Rescue for tran.'andlor:
lease of village vehicles in
exchange £or search and rescue
services;

-Went into elosed session
at 10.:40· pm to diseuS"s
threat~nedlpei1ding litigation
and purchase and/or acquisi

.tio~ of Teal property. No &,C'tion
was taken on eitheritem follow
lng the session.

(Continued from Page I)

made up of severaJdisgruntled those in f8:voJ:. of the exchange
Lincoln Valley residents, and for being "upfront with its exact
some members of the People £or intentions" and for doing a good
the West group. moved their job of keeping the situa~on

contingeney to the airport. open. .
There Jamison had been Jamison thanked the crowd

meeting with Lincoln LandVaI- for its civility and candor on
ley Company principals Max both sides of the issue.
Heine and Ron Green (they are "I've gained a£ew pen pals
proposing the swap), Cleis Jar-- in this issue," Jamison joked.
dan, chairman of the Lincoln Jamison was traveUng with
Historic Preservation Board; state BLM director LaITy Woo
Jeremy Jordan, Lincoln resi- dard, Saundra Allen, Roswell
dent and business owner; Cecil- BLM resource manae-er, and
ia Apodaca, Lincoln resident; other BLM staff. Jamison and
David Lee. Lincoln resident; Woodard had reportedly been
Chris Zamora, Lincoln resident rafting on the Chama River in
and others. northern New Mexico earlier in

Ah~oda~adsP~~hofdhow. thde . the week. The~men had m~ Gun. ·Sh·0"".w·
ranc· mg In US_,T a rume . with Linc;oln County Commis~

many ofthe lands. Lee and JOT- sioner Stirling Spencer in Ros~ I.n Ru,"d.'O'~ .5.O.
dan spoke on how t)le making well earlier Tuesday. While

:~:~~:::.tu:=";~~~::~; :-~:~:~:~I~':n~=::'~...,..Sept.~.:..~:5~:6~> ,~,~~
an com nity. mination on the iasue by late ., ..

r talkil)W·with Lincoln November. The.-A1LAmerican Festival
rents who represented both Jamison never toured the Gun Show 'Will'be held' at Ruid
si es ofthe swap issue, Jamison Lincoln Valley lands proposed OBO Civic Events Center Sept. 5 .
said the Roswell BLM district for the swaP. rather he immedi- and 6.. .
has four points to propose for ately flew out of Sierra Blfuica Sponsored by the Ruidoso
the swap. The land win be Regional Airport after the skies Gymnastics Association. .the
defined, BLM will offer the 330 cleared from a brief summer Gun Show'will inelude Indian
acres ofwater rights to the com- thunderstorm. He saw the Lin- artifacts., gun-related items,
munity of Lincoln, BLM will coIn Valley only from the win- crafts. cowbJ>Y gear. and West
commit to the multi.landuse of dow of the sman aircraft. ern.reJic:s. People we encour~
the properties, and BLM will Protesters stayed around aged to buy, seJlorsw~pitem,
put together a package to equal- for a while, talking with news during the two day event.
ize the BLM lands for exchange, reporters, and talking among Hours wilt be 9 a.m. to 5
turning loosernore acres than it themselves. They intend to p.m. on Saturday. Sept. 5 and 9
picks up. keep their protest going, even if a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday,.Sep-

BLM was complemented by it requires going to court. tember 6. Admission will be
charged with. children .under
age 12 admitted &ae with an
adult.

(Continued fromPqge 1)••
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Insurance Agency,the village's
designated agent with the Self·

lnsurer"s Fun~ told the council
Tuesday that premiums £or

. such liability insurance ranges
from $6,000 to $15,000 a year,
all of which he considered over
priced. He ackno~ledgedhe did
not have a firm quote at that
time.

Membets of the Lincoln
County Windsurfing Associa
tion told of municipalities in
other states with lakes with
boating and suggested the vil
lage staff contact those, since
their private group was having
trouble obtaining information.
The group also presented prop
osed permits and "hold harm
less" and "indemnity clause"
paperwork which the village
could use to avoid the liability
issue. Anyone using the lake
would have to sign the
documents.

A suggestion to pursue hav
ing either the Windsurfing
Association or some other
entrepeneur operate the lake
and take the liability risks was
knocked out of the water by the
mayor who preferred the vill.age
maintain control of the
reservoir,

Councilor Jerry Shaw, who

MEI1.0CRlSP
BACON

lIB. PKG.

99~

former deputy vi1l8.lfe manager
GaryJackson metWlth the New
Mexico Self-Insurer's Fund (the
village's insurance carrier.) The '
Fund board agreed to provide
liability for'the village only if it
provides a certified lifeguard at
the lake, scuba-diving be prohi'"
bited, entry and exit pointa. for
windsurfers and boaters be
designated, an evaluation made
of the lake to determine the
maximum number of boaters!
windsurfers be allowed on the
lake and enforce the limit, life
vests or personal flotation
devices be required, locking of
the lake during night hours,
handicapped accessible bath
rooms, size ofboats, no alcoholic
beverages and others.'

All of these conditions, vil
lage manager Ron Wicker said,
will cost from $50,000 to

$599

5.2901. BAG

89¢

VALLEYFAAE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

$.299

BEARS, SQUIGGlERS. DlHOSAURS TROW

GUMMI .
CANDY

AUSUP'S

HOT
LINKS

SHURFINE

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1st ANN,UAL CAR SHOW
Sat_. Aug. 29. 1992

PARTS PLUS PARKING LOT
1660 Hwy. 70

KBUY Live Broadcliat , 108m - 11am ~ 1pm

Anyone cen enter their vehilce - Must have a license plate from Otero
or Lincoln County.

PUBLIC WILL VOTE ON CARS I ... ..e00-634-79.. 5

FnTI
DIAPERS. 'NT'22 OR 34 CO,..

~~.ioO!."-!!-",,,-,,-;o;,-"-!!-",,,-..-;o;,-"-!!-""'5ll~l"o!li!!l""'Nt~· ,,-!!-jel- •

*" PARTS PLUS of Ruidoso Downs *"

AJAX ULTRA
LAUNDRY
DE'I'IIRGENT
18 WASH LOADS

ASSORTED

BRACH'S 2 $1CANDIES
§l!t! EACH OR FOR

PEARSON

fs~Mf.~~CH 2 EPR$1
SHURFINE
SALTINB 69~CRACKBRS
I LB" PKG~

•••
Gossip is the art of saying nothing in a way that leaves practically nothing unsaid.

-WalteT WincheU

But Alonso was satisfied his
appointees will go to the citi·
zen's advisory eomm~ttee to
advise the village doesnot want
it. "We can't. refuse to advise
them. but by denying my mem
bership in that committee and
send three (people) down, I
make a comment."

The Tribal Council had sent
invitati~msto mayors ofmunici
palitiessurrounding the reser
vation to be part of the advisory
committee.
- In a discussion which lasted

more than an hour and a half,
the council learned that insur
ance for the proposed boating
program at the village's water
storage lake will be costly and
carTY numerous conditions.

In order to protect the vil
lage from costly claims in case of
accidents at the lake. Ruidoso's

'Insurance Costly

..
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THE POWER IS ON

You maY,not even know when .ypur phone line
'goes dead,. ' Because, 'If you're a GTE customer,

chances are the line, wasn't' d,!,ad long enough, for
, you to find out. " ,.

There are lotS ofreasons why your ·phone could
sUddenly go 'dead. It could be a'frayed cable. or it '
"could be a curious squirrel. Whatever It Is, our4-Tel*
,compu(ermonitoringsystem Immediately has ,

" ,Identified the' problem .by remota'control and, If
necessarY., has dispatched a GTE·technjclan to
the,actual sile'oflhe'break', " ,.
, I~Other wOrds;':'e'''' fixing the problem beforelt,
becomes aprobiem: And 'chances, are, you'll
'neverknowyQur line was dead. '

Our cpmputer,system :doesn:t walt lor things to
happen. By lookIng for pptential problems before

,they happen, We can 'often 'repair them before
yell even become aware of them. '

Because we know you value your telephone
sel'1llce by what you,get. And.that's, why we at

. GTE are committed to making sure you get dial'
tone the first tIme you pick up the receiver l!nd a

,ring each time someone tries to ,oall you - any
time of the day or night.

You see, at .GTE, It's not·just communlcallons
we offer. We offer solutions. And Just because '
there's a break in your phone line doesn't mean
y01l have to hear about it.

. J
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Sat:ur_y Nlt:e Aug•.29
8=00 to 12:00 pm

CAPITAN FAIRGROUNDS,
---:'-MUSIC BV---

Graham ;Brothers Band
$3..00 S'nal. I $5~O(J cciupt..

, ."0.00 F.~IIy:
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FOR THE
COOKBOOK

LOVERS!!

)lr.Pat's·"
"ga..rage.,

;ff.rlH :,'Irjd, rtl [I'

nUI[)O~-;O. NM

Book SIgnIng "
··..,:..,.:........~ot·..;...· .......·'-.. "

. 'I'

BUly, the .Kid
. Cookbook.
by ~Mr, Lynn NUsoi'!) •

Sat. ;"Sun.
Aug~29" 30
11 :00 am t<l 4:00 pm

",.

Five
Visit

" ,.-,

M_b..... of,the San Mg<>I.
E....ly Potd va Club Of S....
Angelo,T,,1"'s, "'ehat'tar' ni •

, .,
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The Otller
Side

OU~. ~ "uleO .
ll1i.-Veat f2ll
o 2·Yeat$47

.'!;'bill.......l.I liinl".""",owhet
~nh~dem.. J>1"ld)"""'~Jit. Iueed
.tobewh"" oneoftr>.Yhl\lh .chool

. t;eaohel:o would ..ok m. to write.
"•.,~~.QIWantyou·to"writt:J a'

!iOO Word theme on .. oubjeetof
YOUl'~ci<o~ll'. and hand It
m.to me by theGnd ..f otucJIJ,.
hall." he said with a emlrk.
Well. ifthat d011't teke-the eal....
Here- )[ :was tnj~ding my own
business -and not _doin,'-any
thing very destruet.l"", and he
load. this impossible task on

. me. It Is onlY 46 IIllnutes until
the end orstudY haJJ. How am !
goinl: to come 'uj» with such a
longthente in _that -amount of
tixQe? '-know,! rn.notm-ake:any
att/il1>Pt to write anything that
maltes sense. Allhltwant~to see
is thatmany Words on a Pa8e. 80
if I string .. bpnch of words not
over five letters: long together
and stick in a pUnctuation mark
once in awhile,he'll neverknow
the difference.

So. I setouton IQyjourneyof
inventing-verbal~ents
which would appear to be
attempting to- communicate
thoughts without n~c.essarily

conveying sUbstance. But, I got
asfer as "The-msttime I tried to
jump in the river. I slipped on a
log· and spooked a frog out 'of
three layers of skin. and .../.
and I ran out of steam.
Although I was trying to write
something Without having to
say anything. I justcouldn't do
it. Every time I put a few words
down a subject would creap in,
and I would be writing about
something. So, I scrapped the
Idea of trying to write wi~hout

direction and decided I might 8S
well write something about
something. U" that was the way
it wanted to turn out. I wasn't
inclined to get in its way.

So._with it now approaching
30minutesuntil Armageddon, I
made several attempts to get
sta~d,ail4 ~ co1,1I~'t think of!,
thing to t/dkllbout. IfI settle on
a singlet s~bject, what can I. s8,)'
about it? J once wrote ~ theme
on women drivers. but my
irtstrucoor{f'eJQale) didn't think
it was funny. I could write on
world afFairs. but how could I
say anything about that with.
out getting into something con
troversail and not have enough
time to explain my posi:tJon
without looking silly. I could
write something about teaehers
who give students themes to
write in 45 minutes on subjects
of their own choosing. but I'm
sure ifJ did, the theme I am try
ing to write would become a
molehill under the mountain of
abuse I could expect to get for
choosing that kind or s~eet,
even though it might be appro
priate, especially from that
teacher.

I finally decided (20
minutes to annihilation) that I
would just pick a noun at ran
dom and say things about it. So.
I pieked the word "black". bu~
what could I say about it? It is
the opposite ofwhite? IfcapitBI
ized. it is a person's name? It is
the ultimate of nonreflectibili
ty? I thought picking" simple
word was going to make my
taBI, simple, but nO\v rm con
fused. MaybelfI try uslnglUn a
sentence, I can get. an. :idea of
how to say something aboUt it.
"BI...k I. the eolor of my
sweetheart's eye~,or If[ See your

Planned

.n·.......~o
01",,_ $21
o 2-Y4ll\t $89

date they need. The Grotto
would be using the cave classifi
cation and inventory system
procedures and survey fonn to

record location. bagic size and
hazards. biota., unique featureS.
hydrology. geology, cultural
and otb01' infonnation.

The purpose oftbe National
Speleol~gi.ealSociety is to prom
ote conservation. preservation
and education ofeave and karst
resoU"*B. For more inf'onna
tlon contec~Hondo Grotto, 1719
N. ·Delaware. Roswell. N.M:.
882()1, .phone 623.()368.

remarks and there will be a
question and answer segment.
Jeff Witte. Director of Govern
mental Affairs tor New Mexico
Fa;tm . and Livestock Bureau.
will brief the audience on agri
cultural issues expected in the
1998 -Legislative Session.

The meeting is open to the
public and all farmers and
ranchers are encouraged to
attend. Farm 'Bureau 'counties
present wUl include Chaves,
Eddy, Lincoln. Otero and Lea.
The meeting will begin at 5:30
p.m. at the Roswell Inn.
Refreshments will be served.

For more information, con
tact Kevin Graham at
734-6617.

;

ident Mikhail Gorblilchevfailed,
the KGB head was one of'the
conspirators. FBI BOurceS felt
this WQ the person who had
been taking such good care of

. Howard.. Thatmeant their man
was m: trouble.

Sure I!'nough, Howard
moved 'to Stockholm.. Sw.n
seven ~s b~re the SOViet
Union dissolved. FBI agents
met' with Howardtshortly after.
Howard says they threatened to
kidnap him eventually if he
didn't voluntarily retun! to the
United States.

The FBI denied it does such
things. But the kidnapping ofa
Mexican doctor and an Arab
terrorist i,A the past year lend
credence to Howard's fear thata
spy who defected can't sl~ep too
soundly at night.

-
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Farm
To Meet

Cave
The Hondo GTotto chapter

of the National Speleological
Society will make its first trip to
the Guadalupe Mountains
August 29-80. A hani day of
caving will be followed by a
meeting Saturday evening.

A Labor Day Regional Mee~
lng will be held at the caves of
McKittrick Hill in Eddy County
on Sept. 5-7. Events planned
will be instruction on rescue
techniques and equipment, per
haps a mock rescue.

The Roswell Resource Area
BLM needs the Grotto to go out
and inventory some caves for

Chinese ofticials Bee the
public display as a mOralitY
play and encourage families to,
bring their youngsters to the
sentencing rallies.

So far the program doesn't
seem to be working.

• '" '" '... '" * 0

Former CIA agent and New
Mexico Legislative Finance
Committee analyst Ed Howard
is having his problems with the
FBI.

Seven years ago Howard
eluded FBI agents in Santa Fe
and fled the country. ending up
iIiMoscowallegedly workingfoi"
the KGB. He holds- thedistinc
tion ofbeing the only CIA agent
ever to defect to the Soviet
Union.

A year agQ when the hard
liners' coup against Soviet Pres-

NAME' . . . .
, .' •••••..••..·····.~··..•• •••• •• l " .

MAILING ADDRESS: ' '•••••••••'••;••, ..

C)I~DEI'4: VOUF1 :.;;UBSCJ=':IPTION NO\N

Las Cruces, N.M. Aug. 19.
1992-Politics in New Mexico
will be the focus of ,a special
meeting sponsored by the
Women's Committee ofthe New
Mexico Fann and .Livestock
Bureau. Aug. 31, 1992, in Ros
well. N.M.

The program will include an
address by Pat Quintana, Divi
sion Director of General Ser
vices for the New Mexico
Department of Agriculture, on
how to get involved in the politi
cal process. There will also be a
~eB.sure the Candidates" for
um featuring New Mexico
Senate and House ofRepresen
tativee candidates. The candi
dates will present opening

by Jay Miller
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Inside

SANTA FE-State politieos
are reacting to news that Mat
Perez. newly assigned special
~nt in charge of New Mexico
FBI operations. is going to
change his office's priority from
narcoti.cs to governm.ent
corruption..

Some poUticians are a little
upset; .others are scratching
their heads. '

To some, dropping the
emphasis on narcotics ,investi~

gation is an admission ofdefeat
in the war on drugs. Others
want to know why a polley clEK:i
sion like the detennination of a
federal agenCY-s priority is
being made by an employee in
Albuquerque. and not by the
president or other top brass in
Washington. _

Pe.-ez has been a highly eon
1;roversial figure in FBI circles.
While stationed in EI Paso. he
won a class-action laws,uit on
behalf ofhimself and 810 other,
Hispanic agents alleging discri.
manatory promo,tion
,opportunities.

Capitol insiders are trying
to figure some sort of tie
between Perez"s new priority
and his reputation within the
FBI. Obviously political corrup
tion received some attention
from the bureau in pastyears as
evidenced by the ongoin$' inves
tigations of Govs. Jerry Apoda
ca andToney Anaya throughout
their administrations.

One wag even suggests
perez figures it's time to start
investigating non-Hispanics for
political corruption. _

A source close to the FBI
says a priority on political cor
ruption isn't anything new. He
says new special agents in the
past have announced they're
going to target crooked politi
cians. but little has ever
happened..

One New Mexico chiefagent
installed a toll-free FBI number
for people to eoll with tips about
government corruption. Evi
dently a vast mlijority of the
callers were state employees
with gripes against their bos
ses. Few had any evidence of
wrongdoing.

Is it politically expedient to
announce a switch from focus
ing on narcotics to going after
governmental corruption? Is
the public more interested in
catching crooked politicians
than drug dealers? Does that
have anything to_ do with· the
state FBI ofttce"s decision to
ewiteh1 . .

. One thing is certain. FBI
agents like the change. Nal"CO~
tics work is evidently the moot
dangeroilfJ ofany.Croolted poli
ticians usually don'~kill people•

......... "'- ... '"
T"lk abou~ drllg.releted

.Iiang<ln. PubliC. SflJ'Y:Ice Cant
nrlsslon Chajrman Lewrence
Ingram sent lIle a clipping
el>e"~ a different sort of drug
danller In Ohlna. whose gov......
ment is conducting an Opium
War.

. The" news story was &'om
Mangshi. a city abeo;jt.theoi•• of:
SantaFe, \Vbor. eon",eted drug
d.al.s <Ire pnra<kd nt buge
pUbUerl1lli••bof"""boinllt:akell
ton .""Iuded tieldand ahet In
tile back. er~'h.e Mild. Tlte MIlO
gshirollYwas a~toodCdby3.8.00
citlllen. inel"dla>/l Clu!ll\tira
high sclieol gmduating elnss•.

Crime of
the W'eek

_', ; i 'r' d, F

fille<lwith w..~oi- <Uiil ....hW...
in two '.ection"lIlr,e"""",,",,,y,,' .
Yo. B'l~...nil eomelllQUJ~s '1lO'f!n'
stufl' I1ke th"'t.'

,We assumetheCha~of
Commero8 Greeter$ will, .stage
theb"annualChrlsbrias Jul>i1ee
at the CiviQ Centertbis yeIlr.
The"". plenty ofroom.for 1';'>1;1,
tioning. That's already been
demonstrated.*'" 0 >11.1(10 * 0

Weather sure keeps thingS
inwe,ting. what \Yitha tropi
cal stoJ::m &eding moisture to
NewMexicp and ~:grandp.-hur
ricane aotivefu the GulfOf:Mex
ico after. devastating part of
south Florida. .

We iaen't so far ahead of
normal on moistul"e that we
want that to stop. We need a
-good moisture base going into

. fall. Maybe this year will be like
last year. a hefty snowfall
before HaUoween. I.t's not too
early to ,think snow. Some of
these-mornings have a nip t9'
them. Feels good. Right,
Dallas?

'" * ... * ... '" >:<

PFW To Meet
Sept. 3 At
Courthouse

The Carrizozo Chapter of
the People for the West will bold
its ne:ltt meeting Thursday.
Sept. 3. at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in the Commission
ers Room. A potluck supper at 6
p.m. will precede the meeting
with roast beef, rolls, and beans
provided. Attendants are
requested tobring side dishes to
complete the menu.

The featured speaker win
be Dr. John Fowler, Agricultur
al Economist at Nl\IISU, Las
Cruces. He will give infonna
tion on the Congressional Hear
ing in Roswell on grazing fees.
which he will be .attending on
Monday. August 31. at NeJIV
Mexico Military Institute from
1 to 4 p.m.• at which Senator
Pete Domenici wi]] be present.

Another Congressional
Hearing on gr'8.Zing.fees is to be
hold In Wyoming on Sept. 3.

COi'ona and Capitan PFW
chapters are invited to attend.
Also, those peopleintereeted in
the Wise use ofpublic lands are
welcome to the Sept. 3 meeting
ofPFW.

It's about All American time
here. With event after event
scheduled. including an HAll
American Hamburger Contest.
Where's Wimpy? We'll volun
teer if he .can't be found.

RUIDOSO. N.M...It wes
more than horses stirring about
during the night hours of
August 16 and the early morn~

ioghours ofthe 17th ofthis year
at the Ruidoso Downs Race

.a'rack.
Entry was gained illegally

to tlte barn &cility. Numerous
items of saddles.· bridles. and
tack·were taken from three tack
rooms in Barn #37 and one tack
room in Barn #36. . ~

Help the jockeys get back in
their saddles. Can New Mexico
Crime Stoppers with any infor
mation you have on this ca&!e or
any felony case. Call toll &ee.
1-800-432-6933. You remain
anonymous and could earn a
cash reward with the arrest and
indictment of the responsible
person(s), or the recovery ofsto
len items.

,

Mu.sing~
"';" '.' .. -. "'. . ,- ', ...-·-------.--'8y P\L S'JUBBS . . ...

We1Ibetmn_borof:peo)i'Je.
in LIncoln County will be gl",cI
when solid waste coUectloi1 in
the county becomssroutin..e.
with problems solved and tr8n~

qWllty reigning over tho whole·
proceSS., .

Th,inkhowmuch newspaper
spaCe wouId!>e freed up for 1'.....
Bonality 'profiles, action photo·
graphs, amusing ·sideb8.),"s.·
church ncaws, etc., if eo:lumn
after column didn't have' to be.
presented on solid waste prob
lems. We: seriously doubtifq.ny
one ..reads past the third para·
graph ofsolid waste 8to~es,1U1~
way. AJlpeople really -want Iff
for waste to be picked up hand
ily and dumpsters and sites
kept clean.

•• ",qilr.o:o

Back before EPA. ~S. ES
and such in Roswell. the ci'iiY
dump was located right on the
edge afthe community. probab~
ly in the city liniits.

A favorite sport"at night for
young bucks was to 8:potlight .
rats at the dump and ""ut them
away"'-with .22 pistols and rif
les. It was quite a sport. Ifany
onl8 woutdput a dUmp at the
very edge of a municipality
tocley. they'p be incorporated
into the prison system for life.
And shooting rats? There's
bound to be an _ordinance
against that. All the fun has
been taken out of solid waste
disposal.

There's a major housing
development where the old Ros
well city dump was located.
What does the EPA think about
that?

Ifpeople transportingmari
juana and cocaine were smar
ter. Narc agents wouldn't have
such a high success rat·e. Stu
pidity catches more criminals
thail. any other faetQr.

Last week a deputy was on
routine patrol old ofAlamogor
do when be noticed a passenger
didn't have on a seat belt. As a
result the deputy arrested two
men and confiscated cocaine
wrapped in masking tape. The
car was seized. also: Probable
prison time and loss of an
expensive automobHe. these aNi!'
the price of stupidity in that
case.

Border Patrol officers and
other law enforcement officers
often catch people transporting
drugs because ofexpired license
plates and such. Of1:en dealers
who run red Hghts or who speed.
are nabbed. Tell-tale odors and
oddball storage compartments
in vehicles then give the dealers
away.

Hey deaders, keep up the
stupidity. We'll win the drug
war yet.

*******
What wiJI they think of

ne:ltt? American ingenuity. it's
fabulous. Two ban-els rull of
'1>alloon yo-yo'." were for sale at
only $1 each at the Arts and
Crafts Show at the new Civic
Center. Saturday and Sunday.
The banoons were partially

'11.'. -.

Lincoln County News
uSPS 813460

"TheLlaeoJoaCo_tyN..-" '..publlshed Thurs
day"! at 309 Oentral. Ayo•• Carrlil<OZO. NM 88301.
Second-class postagef)ald at Oarrlzozo, NM.
Pos-rMASTSA, SI'lnd aClClroos Changes to .bIN"
COLN COUNTY News•.1".0. Drawer 459, (larrlz-
<>ZO. NM 88301. .

Pole,. AJ/U1l_.amI Butb 11"0_""
.co .~. PUllLllilM!1!M!

!-IETTERS POLICV

Letters to the editor of
thllJ Ltn.coln County Ne~B are
encouraged. Each lotter mUst
be signed end muat InclUde
Iho wrlw"'c wlophone number
and addrocs. Tho phono num
ber and mailing addrsos will
nOI bo prlnlsd. but Ihe wrlre"'s
IOlNn or village Vl.fill Do inc:tudocl
with him or her namlill, LoItors
will be edited for grammst.and
C!ilPelllng. LettSrEl may be ohor
toned without changing tholr
meaning.
The odltor has !he right to

.-sJeet any lettar.
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\'lElA SAUSAGE
5,oZ.

59¢

JENNiE-O WHOLE . $1 ·09
TURi{EY HAMS roUND • .

COLBY CHEESE...~.... POUND $1.,89

WHOLE· . $1 19
BEEF BRISi{ET........;.. POUND '"

80% LEAl.'i

GROUND BEEF

$1.69

ltellogg·o $1 89
CORN n"1!.b\KES 'e-oun= 0

,t. ~".

TOWELS
. ¢

1 CT ~ ~ 69 ..,

.<..." Ame"ocn $ ! 9·9
SINGLES _ '2.o...nco 0

Sun.." De"gh' $1 09
CITRUS PUNCH...... 64-0"nco 0

Blue Sunny $1 29
CITRUS LITES...._ '2·Pce!<-SJF 0

CANS
COCA COLA.

:8aPJ( "..~~~~"...~••~........~..~.....~~~••~.....~...$,1 •-89

I> •

•

CITRIJ!I lULL Fim~.

LEMOMDE
'2-oUNCE

.. Fresh' Fruits

lNG'S .FOOl) MARY'
. 415 12th Strcett cari'lzQzo. NM I P""01l064&02321 .

.. POST
CQcOA. P:S:B:ax.BS

REO BARTLETr . FRYER LEG IIDLLAGE BUTCHER
. ,,

PLUMS PEARS QUARTERS FmS
•

POUNDS 'G-LB./BAG 12,oUNCE/EA.

2-LBS./$1 2/$1 LB./3ge> 69<:

VALENCI.A

ORANGES
. $

~OUND _•••••••••.••4/ .1
... $

CARROTS (Cello) : 4 / 1
GREEN ONIONS -., '- 4/$1

.. 2/$1

TEXSUN . $1 An
ORANGE JlD~CE..__ ~3-0unco !:l. o"il'~

......NGEIl... SOFT

BATH Tll~~UE
.. ¢

4/~ACK 99
.,.' '

HUNT'" . . ®jt\9e¢
TOMAT©i i!lAlIIe!: 'o-O"n"" (8 19J.

MINUTE AnCE """'Ou""" $2.39
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN 59e¢
NOOPLE SOUP.........'o "'4-Cuneo

FRANCO AMERICAN 53 <:
SPAGHE I 11.. ,,, ""4-Cunoo

POST
FRUITY' PEBBLES

1S02.: ,.:. m $2~8g.

. " "

CITRUS HILL FRZIIi.

ORANGE JUICE
'2-oUNCE

FOOD STAIB.

·WlCCHECKS.

.- ......... ...;._-......:.-..-..-._ .. -
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The Other
Side .•.

(COn't. from P. 4)

blondneoo is supported on rooto
of black"". or ""The herO rode off
into the blaclt QIld gloomy
duoku

•

Wby 10 the world did Ipiek
"blaclt~Blue or -red or violet or
yellow or anything would have
bsen more colcnful to write
about. Black is a depressing
Gubjeet. which reminds me. it io
now sero minua ten and
counting. .

W-$U, I~ess I am 'Stuck
with "black", 00 I ..dllbt ..s ;<ioll
do wb",tl ..... to eaJvag&'the
situation. Blnek is --btb'ok
b••".... that Is th" ..ntul'll of
black, nnd wh""moroi. th_to
liay about bln.k? '(Aotualljr.
about481 w01O'<l0m.....>.1I'1 Were
tit tollyo\l. .. lltor,y about som..
t1Ib>g bln.le. whnt would you
sumrost r toll< about tho/; Was
bln.k? Thoro ON blook birds,
bl,..1t lI""s".. blacle moods,
blaeltmagi., (011,1lI)'O<>d1How
I,,; .om....) rill. tho ""W do_ to
the blook nnd bitter and. <lfYO\l
••nd me llblne1cotOhid,1 think
I'll oro$!)· '.

. Wblln 1 Ilet _''''!lto. writ.
. lJJIlmy..I...."'thisw".k.ldcn·1l

.. think I'm llOJ,,!! to write oI>""t
"blaok""c.ansethlltsel)lllstobe.
a painful' sullleot tbilt 'goos'
nowl.!Jl'<l. . . .

2nd ., am tAmDmllon DrillsI'D

ceRnFiED DRILLERS &
PUMP INSTALLERS

WEEEHUNT FOR WATSA

··Lot Us Finel You SOrno"

•
... •...'ROBSDA~. . . .

.......OM."" S"PP~gI"<luP~.et!1;>t1:80 p.",,;"~b,,~.....
"....t ofC"pltlm ~nl~ill M..t!>.oilll.t Ob.....1>, 'Ab!. @':>~ Is
._ to _ n.""" wM II.."" held. who h",,,,,....._ r"",,1y
"'<ilIll1b""'ofp OIln with .M.....

. --.Il.I""hollll" Anonym.... Ineell•.at 7 p.m. ae liil"Sonlor
Citisenll Centqn' in Cenisozo. The group meats every Thura..
day Ill; 7 P,IIll. . .

. .. .TBI1RIilDAY. AUGUST l!l7 .
-l.!.....ln Cou"i;y Planning lIIlld ~n1n1l Commission wiD

hol<!lw _laIl' m""tfng at 7 P.m. in the Couni;y Sub.oftl""ln
Ruidoso. at lOll ro.".ao Cii;y 1load. ltom. on the agenda

. include replat ofLot0-3 of13lOok 6,.PaIoVerde Subdiyi.ion ail
""que.ted by Juan S"".hez. replatofSl.to $<odillo Farm in
San Patricio to confcmn to survey .tendard.... ""'l"".tedby
H...bert· Quintene and dis""",sion of.· on going ·~ed

.. tm1l0lldment8 to the Bubaivisionr~gu.lations.
-:-"EConomic Development Corp.of~ncolnC~iltyBoard

OfDirectors will'meet at '1 p.m. iii its office fin Suite ae in the
Stroud Bm1ding on Mechem. Drive in Ruidoso. Items on the
aBenda,inelud~sec:reta:r;Ys repoJ1;,treasu:rer"s report, preai
denes report and executive ~8r~pol"ton advertising.

FRJ:I)A.1l'. AUGUST 211 ..
---U.S. Senator Pete O""enlci will condu.ta Ruido.o and

Lincoln Couni;y Lead.....liip m_nil' at the Ruidoso Village
Council Chambers from ~..a p ..... The senator will discuss Ioc
alissues with Ruidoso MayOrVi~rAlonso, Ruido80 Downs
M~J/leHeyb"nt, Canizozo M"Y" Ceoilia Kuhnel,C.......
os MayOr Ernest Lueras. Capitan Mayor Frank Warth. and
Lincoln County Commissioners Sterling _SpencerI Monroy.·
Montes and Bill Elliott. A press conference will follow at 3:15
p.m.

Bc:r em. BaokGuI Ad.. N.W.
TULAROSA. NM 803S2

58&-209&

Pony SELL. SWAP

ALAMO
TIRE

.Service, Inc.
DIStRIBUTORS !IF e._Ie_ lIo 1Iela~

"FfD1l1e...N'~
• Coni~!llo 100~ II 8clV:co
~ COl1liJ~ Exhiwst Wmk

.., FDb... of" &:PerleGotte
10 ScftJD :You"

2lI00 N. Whlto _0 Blvd.
, ALAMOGORDO. ".1M
. Y-l': N:30 ISsIl lJ.,2

48'7-GMl1
~~ 0VtIUm • CCtan(l!) ~nl\O.'

SATUBDAY, AUGUST 29
-Lincoln County Rodeo Club -will present awards to

youngsters involved in the PNgranl from 6-7 p.m. at Lincoln .
County Fairgrounds in, Capitan. ,A dance will follow.

TtJEStlAY. SJU'T•.1
-American Legion posta7 fin Capitan 1J1eets at the Capi

tan Sfmi~Citizens Center at 7:30 p.m. The group meets the
:first Tuesday of each month at the same location and time.

TB1JRSI)AY;SJU'T.3 .
.......carrizozo Chapter ofPeople for the West will meet at 6

p.m. in the ClO.unty commissioners chambers in the Lincoln
Couni;y Courthouse. A pot luck dlnn... will preoode the busi

. ness meeting. Corona and Capitan Chapters ofthe Peopleftir
the West are invited. Attendees are asked to bring a salad to
compliment roast beef. rolls and beans.

'. SEPTEMBER 19
-Lincoln County DemOCJ"ats annual barbecue &om 1--4

p.m. at Lincoln MuTeigoe residence in the Hondo Valley. For
inIO<mation call 257-7558 .. 258-5767. .

TwO From Lincoln
County. AtterUi .. NMMI.

Two y.,....g L1n".;ril Cou.;i;y Matthew J. MaoVeigh, son
men -are among the 450 cadets ofMr. and Mrs. William J. Mac
who have enrolled at New Mex~ Veigh of Capitan. and Antonio
ieo MiUtary Institute for the J. Archuleta. son of Mr.' and
1992-93 school year. Mrs. Antonio Archuleta of Hon

do began classes Aug. 18.,
MacVaigh will be a higl

schoo~·sophomore and Archule
ta will be a junior.

NMMI is a state-9Upp~d.
coeducational four-year college
preparatory high schoDI and
two-year junior college with
scholarship endowments in
excess of $1.2 million. Thib
year's enrollment is expected to
be about 950.

de.·, n rl~.... ?d ....=ti:tie=i••-;·.·_.·._"'''';''.'", w·; •
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Federal Lands
Grazing Plays
Important Role

Alb-uquerque-A report
released recently by a coalition
of, agricultur~l produeet's says
that the public debate over the
use offederal lands ignores the'
economic and environmental
contributions made by Western
cattle 'producers.

The repOrt, "High Noon on
the Range." documents how ft!:d
eral lands graz:ing plays an
important role in feeding t"'e
nation, and }jow'America's c.....
tlemBn make substantial
investments in U.S. federal
lands.

"For more than 100 years,
the partnership between cattle
men and the federal govern
ment has been an economic and
envirotlmental success story:
said BiU King, PresidentofNew
Mexico Cattle Growers' Associ
ation. "The report clearly indi
cates that this relationship
should be preserved."

Eighty-nine percent; of
ranohers who graze cattle on
f"edetallaruJg nm"umall, family
owned operations, as defined by
the government. In Western
states, federal ownership of the
land is SQ extensive that the
raneherfarmer,both by circum
stances of limited private ~s
ture and the necessity for alt$!"
native land to kraze while grow
ing winter feed or resting
private pasture, must have
o."ccess tof'edera11ands. Because
most western ranch famDies
'earn less than $28,000 ayearI if
theirOC<le9S tofederaJ lands was
restricted It would '];kely push
many to sell their pri"ate land
to developers or corporations.
.The report also qw,tes ociencG!I
and government experts who
....art that f.derallands are ;n
bettor condition th.n at any
time in the last century. For
exmnple, the Sool.f;If fur Range
Managstnent states that, "Eco
logical conditions of federal
lands are improving in the pre
sence of regu.1o.ted livestoe1t
grazing...And the improvement
continues."

"It is an undeniabl.e that
livestock production actually
helps preoerve and enhance
plantand animal Ufb on grazing
lands in New Mexioo and
throughout the U.S.," said Bill
KIng. Pre.ld....t. New Mexico
Cattle Gt-oweJ'a' Assn.

By building tan. 01' thou
sands of'waf:erlngGitetl onftde~
allands; ea.titemen. have aJlow~
ed many game species to thrive
in unexpected plail:ea. Sinc~

1960, big gam" p6pul!'tion:s on
federal lands have Increased
dramatic"I1y-476 p01'Cent .fl!r
moose and .. ,..".,....ltabl. 782
pe_nt Ibl' elk,
. "TheWe.tern enttl" prod....
et'.like 0.11 c"attlopro(lucet"S, io
making" O!gnilicant contribu
tion to maht~_.ofAmeri.....
Iire.J1 QQidKing. UOnttletnen pto
d.... focd and /Ib"" Ih>m IlUlda
that otlt........i •• would h"..e no
" •• In produeinll'foo<1. And they
protect lInd i ...pro.... eU1' ..attn-
al resoureeo.

·O"ttIOlDen nloo Il'on....ate
billions of don In economl.
aetivil;V'. On a 1 1""01, .ach
doll,,~ _"ted from U".otooi<
snleSgon_toslUlOtJtmo$5 toeO
Inb1tl;llll""snetivif;lf !lIld.l.'1ow
M.".;co's UWlilto.k ....oipt!1 toW
$flOO,OOO,ooo! Few••gniOnte ..f
tlto U,S. "conolUY hlwo yield"" .
So much for AmCl'ieane.D ,',. .

Air condilltlnine. eplilla!d mar seat.
timed Olas$. &tyJod ll1ecl WI1ee15. an

woBlhar -guard, roar healer
& mudlmcro

Air conditioning, AMIfM cassone,
cruise, llllOr mats

& much much morn

.:~:$14,995

'92 Toyota 4 Runner 4x4

,~

Str!ed Gteel wheel!l. bOllyllldlt
moldlnl!8, Bli \'JCil.IlUlrguarif. rear

....tlndow dofogger & melD

'92 Cheyy Corsica

'92 Chevy Cavalier

AU""'" $8 595.SAL6PR'=E ,

At.tIomatlc,alr
conrfll.anlnlJ, AM/11M r-:.......
llterllO. cnu;!lldt -l---+bn:kc3. po-.-r.:r cfoll1_.....
r!llll:hmllro

CHEVROLET-GEO

,,_.-_;,.. , _';" ,_, __~, ~_.. ,_ . , ~-.~.,'_....,"-.-...',....."-'...v·"..._....~._. ..'.,,,._• .,..,.....'.,.,."_._,,,,;_,.'...._.'...'''!;...IW...,....... .....,.., ..,_.........'....., .., "#,......,,.,(£.....2"""1£'.1"'il£',,",'I£''''''
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PEOPLEGATHEREDln Lincoln to giveNatlohal BlM Director CyJamison a message about the proposed
land swap In L1nco1n Valley.

NMSU~AWi!t
Offer Free
.Workshops

Alamogordo. N.M.-Nl8w
Mexico State Unlveralo/"tAI",

. 'Q)OfIOMO. wiD otrer a '~eaot
free w~bhops ptesenteli as- ~
""bU.-.r!coby NMStT·A. All
..""i<.h.ps will b. hold at
JJllliISU-A In ....<in> CB201_
~,11a.m. tp 12 nocno These W01'h.
shops ..... .pen to tho pUblic.
-Topics-and dates are asfoDows.

. Own Your Own. LIfo by
Ownilig YOIil" Own Emotions·
Take Cb~~ge and Go, on
8/26/92. Ti~e Manlagernent,
Il/02l92. Study Skills Ibr Sue
eess.9I09192. Women'slssuesin
the Legal System, 9123192; It's a
Jungle Out There•.•8umval
Skills for the Serious Job Hunt
er. 10/14192. Financial· Aid:
You've Got It, Here's How to
Keep It, 10I28t!l2.

PARTS PLUS
c:o>F "'Lljj~ ..."=,, ~C>"""N$

,,"seo IE. I1wv. 70 ". Ruldcoo Da-v:mo. NM " lS.l8G4G
PhQll'lS $78-416187

TOLL PF.lJ!!e: .. ...eoo-et:iJ4..0.7Et'1l s-
Bonito Street Service center
on 8t ,Lube, nro Solpti., FDaJs Repaired I Light Mec:h:anlc Work

Stan's Plumbing & Heati:Rg Inc•
"Serriing LirUxJn. CountY' since un'?

Family Owned aOpet,eted.-stan. Tommy, SUlDY So ..len Cox
311 Bonlto.EIL 1 Copl...n. NLYJ 88316 I, Ph. :3&4-2&04

- - --- - ----------------- -

PUEE3L~ VILJE~

309 1'2 Cenr;:-al - Carrizozo. N M
Te'~ 648-2'177 '

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos ----., ACtion - Horror - Romance

Adult - Comedy

,

6~517..1

• •- _.• •- .••••• •

"ZIl_""
..~ .iJOl8MI1I

·6f8",*,!34

OUTPOST __ GRlU,

·q,.,._~a ...~.-9 <t1InltlIT
• $T.ut.$rftIkC oa-. -..

"We Flnanc."
1003·S. Main I Roswell' Ph 622-4264

~
... '. ~henyou ~

-~.. . >,au ge,

£el4n.~ & Neua" ~Qrlic',·
RENTALS. $ALT & BoTtLe WATER

CULUGAN WATEa CONDrrIONING
. OF RUIDOSO •

1DfS ModiOli; Ct.• ~kIOBO. m1 bB34G • 2004G40
.'\Vie' BibnillO::r AUtd'" LliilcaJiu Otwhty··

, .. --.'

lYIO~~ NJ:£7SXC
Li.ue Seoge Show I Music &: Conaedy

MONoSAT 7:31 PM SHARP - SATURDAY MATINEE 2:01 PM

~ _ n.po. _ Ctt8rge. ofta - SJow CnIc!:) • No Cftld~

,. ~ THEN COME TO

."
"<;;,.'

"F_'~ Bn#erlcNn,qn'"
1v.I:~R"·S C.A.STT ,E

Hwy 70 WeGl - RuIdoso· - .IU9t. Weat of SeTra EUanes. MDlCrs
Tickets on Sale I 'Reservations Suggested

(&06) 2S7-a.. 80

UNABLE ....0 BUV A CAR'?

SlIiOrvlng CarrizOZO. Corona." Nogal. B3ngham. Capitan. White OBIts.

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel Servtce·

613 SUdderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (BOB) 257-9026

. -301 w.McCllllley

.

. Sparks Yard-n-Garden
111 ThIrd I capitan, NM .

Bedding Plants, Lilacs, Vines, & More!
Local Delivery on Large Orders

..- SMOKEY BEA~ .
RESTAURANT

UNDER NEVII' MANA.GEMENT

LUlVCEI SPECIAL
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.o. Box 190
20 Mil•• 'rom Ruldoeo - Ph. (605) 3S4~2257

FIR" LIABILITY BONDS

Ed Turner Agency
.""! Bill L. Turner

700 MDchem Dr. P.O. Box 989
JIRA PlAZA 603 Ccnll'a1 AvtJ.
RUlDOSO, NIl 88345 lVLAROSA" Nil 88SS2
Ph. (50S) 287..... Ph. (50s) 585-27'74

!' •

•
Mickey Welch and daughter.
Diana and h\1sband. AndyLew
is. Las Cruees; Jean Minor
Clees and childreni of Roswell
and Albuquerque; Billie Jo
Minor Lively and filmUy. Wil
cox" Ariz.; Dean Minor and wife
EHzabeth and daughter. Moni
ca, Dallas. Texas.

Dorothy and Obie Simmons,
Charles and Clara. Luther and
Barbara. Johnny arid Nancy
Porter joined the fun as did
Steve and Bob ffilburn whowere here from Las Vegas. Nev.
for Steve's 50th class reunion.

Mrs. Lola Sanchez was sur
prised Aug. 8 when her child
ren. brothers and sisters. and
families came to celebrate her
birthday. ,

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Sanchez Jr.
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Casey
Trujillo. Mr. $Del Mrs. Don
Packman. 'Mrs. Patsy Chavez.
Frank Lopez. all of Albu
querque; Casimeta Hijar and
daughter ofDuran. Mary orte
ga and Mr. and Mrs. Fidel
Sanchez of Tularosa.

All enjoyed the lunch and
fun with Lola and wishes her
many more happy birthdayS.

class in their senior year. but
were on hand to celebrate the
reunion and to participate in
initiatingplansforthe next one!
Two classmates, Jackie Couch
and Junnita Willingham. are
deceesed. Jack Stewarthas not
been located.

Lcudell Meys Cble .f Mt.
Laurel. N.J., Pat Bagley Bas
sett ofWestminster. Colo., and
Molly Orrel Fincher of'Abilqne.
Texas. very much wanted to
attend but had prior commit
menta. They contributed wJth
notes and piutures Mit were
pr.....t In spirit. W. milliled
these classmates. and certalnJy
I••k Ibrward to visiting ,with
them In the near Ibtur.. .

A rid. d.wn main et'tclit In
the ClOorona Day Arts 'and
Crofts Parade· kicked elF the
coIc1m1lti.n. The B.aver B"",d1
Atnerican Legion honor guard.
the Lincoln CounttY Posse, Vil
Iag,l ofCC....nn Fire and Rescu.
....tribuwycarly .to tho spirit
ODd au....ea .f_d.. Follow
iIlglhopo:mdo,\ve had lunch at
th" ..hool earet.crin op.l100r0d

.hythe.Sonl...Ob",a .f'93. Itwas
most enjqylibl., hut ccrtdinly
dlWeroot &om lunches reidom'
bilrod_ early chIldholldthat
ooot libout 111 cente.;

(Con"t. Oh P .. 10)

Class
Reunion

Corona
Of '52

Pete and Helen Minor Por
ter hosted a Minor family reun
ion during the summer festival.
Shirley. l\!Un"or' Jenftings.
a.ughter,NancY, and her child
ren came from Fairbanks. Alas
ka, Shirley's grandson, Kenny
Willingham and family includ
ing his mother. Lynda Willing
ham Baird. of Downsville. La.
Others were Juanita Minor
Jund and husband. Gorge. son.

at the death of Seth· "Hep·
Wyche. He died Sundey In the
~ Somner hospital after a
long inness. 'Services were in

"Fort Sumner 'ruesd'By with
interar,lent Wednesday in' Datil.

The weather Was piQture
perfllctlbr the Lackey reunion
held at tl;le Red Cloud picnic
area Aug. 8~9. Sixty-seven
Lackeys and three guests
attended. Present were Ray.
mond with three of his four
children and their. families.
Fred and Elizabeth. their three
children and ftunilies. the six
Bons of th e late Paul and Grace
Lackey. and most of their fluni
lies. They all enjoyed a wonder
ful time. visiting. playing
gamlll!s·and eating. They hope to
have another reunion in the
neer future.

A lot of hugging. laughing.
joking and t'eJldniscing was the
hallmark of the Claso .f'52 as
they celebrated their40th reun
ion. They came from near and
fur. and as strange as it may
seem. most had not seen each
other Ginee graduationl

Martha K.srr Adkinson sur
prisod and delighted tho elaso.
Shill! came the greatest distance
from West Point. Mississippi to
share in the fun. Ms. Adkinson
was teacher. friend and senior
trip sponsor. She had her fJPe~

cia! stories Ibr all to enjoy. Our
hoartfelt thanks to y.u, Marth
a;ltmeant a lotto all.fusIZelp
ha Atbinson. ala.-sB sponsor.
telephoned _ her hemo In
DeIGn. N.M. to convey her best
wishes to the class,.

The elass of '52 graduated
19 yeung p~I•• Eight gradu
ates attended the reunion: Don
Berryman and wife Sharon .f
CeboUn; All.... -Weedy":V1.kr<lY
and will! Judy .tTaos; Am.lla
Fleroo MaidoMd. Mel hush"",d
Joo; Wann~Beth Fox :Sl1ha,Ueb;
l\Iika GnUog•• and wil\> SetlM
Eddlo Lu....... and wi& Sl1oan;
Sally Pfourer Kimball "ndbuo
b""d Stan, all otAlbuqUerque:
and Jim Miller.at Anoho. Pau·
lino P.rter AclIasn atTularcsn
and Emella Grcoenbacher WIn.·
jQm of'Inidanola, low", left the

Corona-·----

N"EW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INvESTMENT

SERVICES

Friends have been advised

Vallecitos. Color.. early this
month.

Thirty-five members or the
Robinson family Diet at, the
ranch during the Corona Festi.,.
val. The ohildren at J.\oIr. and
Mrs. J .E. Rol»inson' 'honored
their parents with a swprise
reCeption honoring their 60tb
weddinganniversm"y. Theirgift.
was an automatic garage door.

Mr. and J.\oIro. Harvey Fogle;
Albuquerque. were helping out
at .the Steele Ranch Saturday
when he became.ill. The Steeles
rushed their son-in-law to the
emergency room at Presbyte
rian Hospital where he under
went surgery Tuesday
afternoon.

STOCK TRADERS!

.•C).-. .
oJ.,·. ..

r;f~ ~ ~\
.,.s:;\ )

Barne'l:t. Carpets• .In.c.
FINE·FLOOR. WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

.. .101&Mtichem Drive..., RuidoSO. New Mexico

CARPETS BV: Stevens, VINYL 'V; ConllOleum,
Atmsli'ong, :pOl\lmbus, (505)258-4440 N/lllnlnllllln,
Qlleen, Salem lind Coronet. . H.rrl"Tar~t. .

. . 'Serving .Lincoln. County Sinoe 1974'

Crown CowBel1es ,win meat
at II a.m. Thunday, Sept. 3 for
a coVered dish lunclie9D and
short meeting at the home of
Elaine StseJe. Lee Sultemeier
win diSCUQB plans for the meal
to be serVed at the NMSU Ram
Test and Sale n,ow tentatively
scheduled for Oct. 1. President
Shelley Frost was among the
CowBelles manning the tele
phone for Channel 5 Monday
evening. Mrs. Steele was the
one Crown CowS,elle who had
$Dtries in the county 'fair. She
won a blQ.e ribbon for her
Christinas stocking in needle
point and first.. second and third
place ribbons for her yellow
beets. blue potatoes and round
carrots.

Mrs. R. L. Sharp Bnd 22 of
her family spent three days at

Judy K. Perrish, CFS

Are you tired of high ticket charges on yepr trades?
August Thank You to all traders

Cost plus $10.00
No matter how large.

Around
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equll'msm
~ WaUcoverlng
~ Window Covemlngs
• DuPonl AuIDmOlIve

FlnlshSS
• Ail Sll/lPllss .

257·7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

During, th'l8 we~t: of Au&,. 4, :
the Fathea- !!J.Do",", aouncil of :
IllO>lgInts of oColumbus iIll lKuid· I
080-pr,esented oheCIts to Sandw ;
G)addGm,'Director oftbe BegiQn :
lOt Cooperative, end to Drana :
Person, SId School Director of :
81d Apache. Handi-t:llllpped.
SId.".. Association (SAHSA).

lV!Ost of the money donated
was eoll0cted by the Kni3l1ts :
during thei"l' local To~taie Ron ,
campaign to aid the hand~
icapped. The TootSie Ron Oam
paign actually ia a year;''i'ound
effort. with collection cans
placed in loeal businesses. On
the first week!itnd in April. the
Knighta.in their yellow ap~nB.
elm be fo1,!1ld around· town'pass-
ing 'out Tooteie RoUs. :

:
Sandy Gledclen staOOd the :

funds will -be used toward the ;•purchase of equipDient to be :
used locally. although Region :
IX covers six additional school l

districts. Dima Person advised
th.at -the money will be applied
to tbepurchase of new equip
ment 'ror next sid season. that
will open the sport to more
severely disabled.

K~1OD@tya~~s
, " ..."

'. MonerT@Afd
',..'Hsndicspped

week. happy
try a little

-.AZZ

258-3620
101S' Mechem - RuIdoso. NM

''WU'= SfdorUtcCI' ALL qf L..tncoln. COlt-lruy··

1 G1l: Street (Behind Capitan Chevron)
CAj::»I"TAN NEW MEXICO

ALL :NEW' EQ'UI:P1.\I.I:ENT
Open 7 Daye A Week I 7 am to 9 am

Moln stroOt I Ccapllonv NM I 3S4-a2a:Gi
~~ c.r.e-v.ro.. .Proda"'#s~

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY

-sS'r-.,...... A.ZZ ~rL.$cso._ C~_1J1'Il;,,.:y""

(505) 378-4488 I 378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8830!!56

'Home Owner I Established 1955·

Tol. 1!S'l'-59OlJ

'Va«: 11& Sew Center of !RJ,dtfoso
GAl.f!O • ButMan· PAnis • AlElr.n-ALe

,Au.. e~ANDOOilVAOUUMI9 & GGWlNO MACHINOO

_ SEA.VIOE AI:.!. SEWING MACHINES

, . "89 Yt.lCll"S ~onco· aaot:hICDt:lR'rn On'.
~vu &. CLM flu":': <~UjDO~, N~,. tJS;:'4..5

-------~-- _. ------- ---~--

C & L L UIVTBECR
ar70 SLJppfy fr7C_

- -

tranquil little village. Some of
us are caught in the middle and
don't know what to think.. But
Whatevei"W'e~aa'ibanft;it. iu!'tns
nothing remainlll at the status
quo. it must either move for
ward or move baokward and
Capitan is certainly not moving
backward,

Until next
thoughts and
Idndness.

Nevvs'
Round Table. Ithas been sort of
an institution in Capitan for
w.ll.d...... 110·:9\llti-Sond'to"be
asldtd 'WJalii''\vas'~fJidfta'tm

honor. The' ml.litJ)ershlp' "'".
limited to 12 members, but last
year with the ~sliing of Elea
nor Service. little by little the
membership dwindled and
what formerly had been a plea
sure to entertain had become
somewhat of a burden. Saying
goodbye to omytIrlng is sad and
it was rather Q sad occasion.
Perhaps in the future the
daughters of the' former Round
Table members wJ1l be inter
eated in reorganizing the group,
but we aU lead such hectic and
bu.ylive. thl. day and __ thet
taking time out for a friendJ.y
get-togetherhas become a thing
of the past. What a pity!' Th.
last membership consisted of-only Mary Dean, Allee Traylor.
FranceEi Shaw. Arnolene Mcln
toah, Gladyg Pew, BesElie Jonea,
Maureen Sullivan and Leota
Pfingsten.

Capitan is growing. Some
folks are happy about that, and
.some folks ore not happy about
that. Some call it progreso.
Some call it an invasion ofwhat
used to be such a sman and

SPORTS
AUGUST l!8, FlUDAY

CapItan at Hatch. varsity \bothell. 7:30 p.m.
ArteGia at Ruidooo. varsity football, 7:30 p.m.

AUGUST ~. SA'rtlBDAY
C~O at Mo~s., varaity footbaD, 7:30 p.m.
Hand.. at Magdal...... Ibotball acri_. TBA
Hondo at MlIlld.,lS11o. 'Volleyball _"'08•• '1'BA
.Ruidoso at Gadsd6D, soCCQr. 1 p.m.
Caplten at Ruldo.o. 11th grad. football .cri......ag.. 10

a.m.
AUGUST 118 & 'lII!

RuIdoso at Dan_ Ci~ Toummnent, volleyball, TBA.
. . .. '

•
STRAGEDY CONFERENCE at ill. LinColn CouI1\y Ranch Rodeo August 22 In C!lpltsh.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE Is serious buslneSS·at Capitan High School as the ,varsity squad practlces 'undlilr
the guidance of head coach Ed Davis. The team's first game Is set for Friday In Hatch.

Smok~Bear Restaurant in
Capitan changed hands Aug. 1.
Tbeynew owner is frcnn Okla~
bOllia. They pU1"cbas~dth.e

building and the business. The
have made many changes and
are progressing nicely. We wish
them years of 8uccess and
happiness.

Happy birthday to the fol·
lowing: Neo Vallqjos. Aug. 23;
Curtis Reeves. Aug. 29.

Mrs. Denton. a Capitan
resident" celebrated her 90th
birthday with many Mends
Aug. 24. God'Q blessing for
many more healthy happy
years.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gossett
from. Euphoria. Wash•• visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hobbs Friday. Theywereneigh~
bers 30 years ago at Portales.
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The Capitan Roundtable

met last Thursday to honor
Gladys Pew, who with her hus
band Stanley will be moving
this week to Roswell to make
their home lUld to be near their
children and grandchildran.

Beoidss wishing Gladys tbe
baeatofmrerytbing, themembers

Iso bid a I'ond farewell to th.

Capitan
by Margareot Reonch

(50s) 257·734'
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Cloud Chief
Creations

"The hand made

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West AccoJDmodations

~~~~~__ & Dining OPEN DAILY;. --:_...... ., __ ·8 puI

~ LINCOLN', NM
PD.·Bmc 00 • Hwy. llBD

C80G) 6B0-4000
'="""" - Clo::=d .lantllU7-FGbnoU)' -

2313 Suddllrth
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. . L:.-I..;Lol A\JGUST Specials' • "

OPlSN SUNDAY thru TH~USPAV 10:00 to 8:00
FRaOAV &SA-rURDAV 10:00 to 8:00

000. Sudderth - RuldO..... NM G_
.(SOS) .f2S"-SSOO

fJ"rtl(tM !furr & Dttier '11iintJS
...~~ speoAaU.ze An.: ..

.ad,o&h1.Dg eo.- ..
- Unlquo Denim • Woo.reble Art ~ One 01 a ld"tlDusterQ a JacIcoia

.. SUOH • A.cceoccrtOB .. ChIIdron's Clothing
lHIO'URSl 0;80 ana: to 8:00jml'~

aS60Sudaerlh. {l'brn:-rly lIVUcI SnoW.
IFJl!.llBDO~D NiViI PH." _7""""

ROCKER RECUNERS. your oholoe of tabrlO':"
lifetime tluerontee

MATPJESS SETS. (Full"') starting at • • • $"'1 &9i
~ Deliuer:Y 1;0 Your Area I See OIU'" AnttqU6B

SCK171:# ~_ F"Llr"ltLlr_
303 California St. - Socorro, NM

Coli Toll Froe .. ""'800 &98-2325

Glc corm - Car Waoh· - Arcado ~ Burnpat Cart3
Aol:orSkating - Indoor Miniature ~Olf

(ooil) a ........,....

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC~
136 Hv.?V..: 70· Eci'd' .nAuk:l«:=;.-o

P,Cf. &<>I< a397 M.s.
Tore -& Hc.mnDI'.. ·Law... Qqulpm.nt
"'••Paek, I ....WrimC:2iovw... A ........

~l1ddoso'Properties, Inc.
~R HOMES a: GARDENS

1309 Sudderth ·Drlve
RUIDOSO. NM88S46

257-4.075

<Gli.Jl'tta 'X'hat Say "New l\IIexico"
Books abOut the Southwest • Cards bt regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. ·'THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% discount on namb6 tableware. .

"Denim" c:orel-and-sterllng necklaces. a spsolahy of • • •

1I1lu.<e GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Suddarth (next to BruneU"o). BUlDOSC)g 257-9884

...

,.
• THE RUIDOSO STORE
; ,'INL:: ARf, F'OlI1 RY. JEWELRY 11UG~, SCULPTlJf~r flf~ONZES

::=liUSEl';;f flC;UJl-" / CI·STO.1J FHA.lfl.YG

SCAliliW m ;7:30 PM(SM~Frld'Qyf
M. Stre3p4a1. Hawn .•• uDOO1:h EJco~rn~~Hall'''· (PG~lle)

. __~~eN 02: 7:4i!J PM (M,l!U) c~.) _ _ .

I - ""COUnlt lli,co~",1O:Q:d hil ..... ··UlA~r'$J'Y'4)n·".«:FI)

'~==:::aJ;Q;';~I?~~~';()~'J;~~~D~'1~~~11~~~~10~,~.;••.~.. ==:::;
APPLIANCES • ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(50S) 25741~7 '.

1925 Suddertb DrlvG • RUidoso. NOw Moidi:Cls_
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Lincoln County's elemen~

tary students will soon learn
about the dangers of drug
abuse.

Thanks to a grant to finance
the program. Lincoln County
Sheriff Deputy Connie Hopper
will begin the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education or
DAR.E. program in Canizozo.
Capitan and Corona elemen~

tory schools next Monday.
Hopper will be in each sixth

grade classroom for a fun day a
week this fall semester to teach
lessons from a 17-week pl~.
Students will be able to ask her
questions directly or through
the lD.A.R.E. box. Written ques
tions dropped into the DARE.
box do not have to be signed.
She also win meet directly with
students to discuss problems
during breaks between .class
pmicd•.

.After Christmas vacation,
HopPGJ" will ts]te her l'1-weelt
D.A.R.E. prvwam to tho Ruld·
0130 and Hondo Schools.

Hopp..wlll bo glad to apoal,
to any organization about the
D.A.R.E. _am. .

For more Infonnation about
tho D.A.R.Eo program, eallHop•
perat the Lincoln e.un!;y Sh."..
Iff's Office in CBnisoBo at
648-234L

MtfJda§ For Hefker
FORT BRAGG Fayettevil.

I.. N.O.-Pvt.. J,,;k J. H~
boo 1le<ln deoomt<>d with the
Arlny Cmnmomlation Medal.·

Themo<lal Ia "wnrdod to
Ih.oo incllvid\llaln who d.....n...
ttats .utst"""Iinl:l ""lii<l11eWrGnt
... moritorioua service In tho
porllm'nanes or tliolr dutio.cll
bsiio.ll'ct the~. '.

H.n.... li1ll liJfl:intr:vma". io
tI,O oCirt of Jack nnof Sll<won
Helker cf Oorri2""", The 1Iri. .
wte ig t:l 1ll111ll"ad"ot\>ore_
il_o High S.l1oot 1,..__....__.....__-'

The elementary school plans
several exciting celebrations
and a~tivities commemorating
the ·500th Anniversary of the
Spanish arrival in the New
World. They will begin with the
16 of September celebrati9ns
and continue throughout p'e
year.

DARE Program
Explains Drug
Abuse Dangers

graphic infonnation system
(GIS) which will then be used to
evaluate and analyze vegeta
tion types. Estimates ofthe his
torical trends of precipitation,

.stream .flow, vegetation and
groundwater yield and quality
will then be developed to deter
mine if there are any environ
mental changes since 1"850. If
there are any changes, the
qu~stions are "Is there a pat
tern to these changes?" and
"'What are the effects of these
change. on water yield and
quality in the future?"

While this studY should be
completed by December 1994,
this study will alaabe a part-of~

larger. sfmilar study conducted
by the United 'States Depart~

ment of Agriculture for the
entire country.

Lindbergh Photos
Used //1 Research

Roth will take,.over as Special
Education and Gifted Teacher.

New at-the elementary level
are third grade, Ms. ·Yvette
'forrez..Troy and fourth gracie,
Lisa Vasquez. Student teacher
Ms. Krista Isbell Cooper will
assist Ms. Porfiria Montoya
Zion during the first semester.

SPEED

In 1929 Charles Lindbergh
and his 'bride, Anne Morrow.
spent the summer flying an
open cockpitCurtiss Falcon bip
.lane searching the Southwest
for cliff dwelling ruins..While
Anne held the plane in vertical
banks, Lindbergh experi
mented with aerial photogra
phy. earning praise in the New
York Times as a ""pioneer maer
ial photography." Lindbergh, of
course. had no idea how valu
able his photographs or the .
Indian ruins Bnd area vegeta
tion would become to Pat Moore
in 1991.

As ·a graduate student in
his~,I4p~~as a v.e'rY inter:~ ..
estingrore in ~USDA Boil C~~ ;
servation Service project, "Veg
etative History of the Pecos
Basin." This project is a five-
yearhistorical study in conjunc
tion with the New Mexico State
University History and Animal
and Range Science Depart
ments and the Carrizozo,
Chaves, Hagerman~Dexter,

and Upper Hondo Soil and
Water Conservation districts.

The study will reveal ifNew
Mexico's soil, vegetation and
water resources have changed
in since the 18509 and if 80, if
these changes so predictable
thatour future resources can be
saved

Moore's role is as researcher
from a historical parspective.
He is interpreting information
from several sources forgeogra
phers: to use in another phase of
the study. The first source is
infonnation from a literature
search of documents from gov~

ernment agencies. libraries and
historical sooieties. Another
source is both P0U3onal and
tap:ed interviews of people who
owned land and worked for the
agencies. The third source is
vegetation infonna-tion fioom old
photographs, including 150 of
Lindbergh-s photographs on file
at this Musemn ofNew Mexico.
Moore expamined the photo
graphs foIr typa and amount of
vegetation including treos.
shrubs and grasses.

.This is where New Mexico
State University's Animal and
Range SciQnce Department
steps in. Rex Pieper. Afiimal
....d Rango Selene.. PJ'Oll>_r
.....d pJiDoIpal Inveotlgatol' ond
AIb.n Pete.... Earth Solo.....
assistant profesoor and histori~
cal cionsultant. are exatnining
th.· vegoto(t1ve ehango within
the busin. There are six vege-m"
tive '~9S they are loo!ting at:
grllSslnnd. gnlsoland 'with o~o.t-

tered shrub, des""" ohmb. pi"•
i.n Md junip"", pinion "",ell
,iunlpw with Ill"IJIO.hmd. and
~.t. .

'nilS lnll......"_ will t1Ilom
I1s gi'OfM to g••l!"'1pnem ",lil"
will· have tlw to(skr;f~
thocO bit!! 0>1<1 pI_o ofW1'l!.l<ln
an<l VloW1l !nf_"tlM and.
\l'lQkili!! fllapaal'iid eh"rtltl!'t

.enVlr,,_o..tat ell<mgoa·· find .
toondo·l" ""ll"tlltlen, SOil tind
wnW!' I<)O_OS. 'l'Iicoo maps
wilt th... bo digitized to 0. ll""•

...,,,tlne. Loot weelt tlwm worlt·
erG, ,unclGr-th~nupenriraion of
li'o.".tino GIIlII.~... ...,·"minted
the ......."",11... In the vicinity .r
the school.. ]MllUluel.Vigil IUld
co"wOJ'birJim Payne \",f()rked on
tb18croaswaRl:s on 'lD and lB:
AvenueS.

Forwan..s:Chootle,thesaf~ .
<sst rcJ1,ltIB to schOol and discus$ it
with your ehild. Look for the
most direct route with the few-
.est street erossings. Parents
should walk the 1'Oute with
thelrehildren until they demon..
stnite adequate tramc aware
DiSSS; Children should talte the
same route-eVery day; q.voiding
sh_tswhicltm.... bedlUlger·
008. Tqch YOQr child to obey all

Enthusiasm, e. positive
atmosphere and an expanded
program start the year at Hon
do. But, this small rural school .
never .topped·not even during
the summer! A reading prog
ram statTed by volunteer
,parentaand teachers met
tbrcnmhout the summer~ Supt.
Sergio Castanon welcemed all
school personnel by presenting
awards for this outstanding
program. He thanked everyone
for their assistance.
. Ult is unusual to do this at
the beginning of a school year,
however. we really had a 8UC
cessful summer program and
we could nothave aceompiished
this without a dedicated core of
teachers and parents."

"And, we haven't stopped
yet. A proposal was submitted
to incorporate a Business Edu
cation and Industrial TQChnolo
gyprogram. We had our propos
al accepted so we can now add
several new offerings to our
expanded curriculum from last
year. It is aU very exciting.
Another fine addition to OUT
school is the Josten's Learning
Corporation Computer Lab.
That along with a newly
installed Co~pton's Ency~

elopediac~u,rprogra1Jl£ea
turedforre~in OU1" library
all are State oftheArt and up
dated software is included."

I ' commented Castanon.
We also have the Honors

Pro~ initiated lastyear con
tinuiJig in the high school as
does the .alternate or 4-.day
school schedule.

Both support and certified
staff are very enthused and
everything is oft" to not only a
positive, but to en exciting and
fi'esh start.

Cheryl Bowman, in addition
to her teaching English and sci
ence, will also be Hondo's Athle~
tic Director and Head Teacher.

New staffinclude Jess Yak~
sict., NMSU graduate as the Vo
Ag and Industrial Technology
instnlctor. The Principles or
Technology Honors class will be
taught by Gordon Thompson
who also diracts the science and
Advanced Math classes. Donna
Willard wiD be a part time Busi
ness Education and Accounting
instructor and Mr. Bernard
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MAIL OR BRING TO:
UNCOtN COIJNTY Nt,,"S ..
P.o. lII'a....r 45' • Ph~ (500) 0ii!i<2s33 .
_ Cehlral A""""I
@AIlRI~NY ll8S0J

."'j,j~il!l• .mItIS Q<jnt$0 eoh""llIla
triOfO'''!'Iilqh "'" ."ot oloOl'.~ a

. "".lbr.tu(\""to."h.~bt ,,011
othet(WiIl\'l.Ie...... ~out apBoial.,
zoo IUlbvnllla. .. ...

. NEW ,lP'Jt.0GM\I(Il-"l'he
Inotrlil<tor ""d llIdo .r 0......1z.
......0 3-4,,_ ollllU'O/l"Ml"""
""d"'1ll9ID. .indllPtil j:rmlnlnll'.
Til.. foiir'cW>v Proil"...... 0 firat
forOllll'rioo;t<> Sob."IM.h~
byOhIlll'ri Goad. u.. mlde i.
QlmdI ~i1ar. 'lrIto~
willai••utllioe the ",,,,ortl.. of
p. speclJch ,thempist, anoceupa~
tI.nal ·th....apl.t ond .poolal
odueatlon teaob.... .

Goaa I••cltodoled to attend
a 3·d.... worksh"p Oil early
cltildhood deveIOP",.nt. The
local program will be est.llJ)..
\lcltec! fcliowinll the work.hOP
in Albilquerque.Five students
will pe1'tIelpate In 0""';;'"",,'.
program. An. announcement
will be made later:for a meeting
to discusspariieipation by other
looal3 ....d 4 year old children.

STl1DENT SAJ!'ETY
Parents need' to te4leh their
children traffic safetya"anOther
aspect of- _the back~to-sehool

Er.Otll.<d 'tMy tlI~ t,.;... .......

'i'•

Vote FOR the
hospital and

clinics mill levy.

tIlST·ol'..AII••$_.__...,_

• 'tlllt (.0ll87/J)...,.......--.;

Ifyou won't be in Lincoln.County
Sept. 15 to vote FOR the hospital
and clinics mill levy, we encourage
you to vote by absentee ballot before
the election.

.. LINCOLN COUNTY
.g..MEDICAL CENTER

Small-town hospitaL.Big-city Care
211 Sudderth

Ruidoso, NM 88345

257-7381

.. CAlUUZOZO
.SCHOOLS
C~Z!B()ARD

' ..

I· Beginning Thurs., Aug. 6, you can pick up
absented ballots at the County Clerk's office in
canizc)zo. Ballots must be issued or marked in
person at the office by Sat., Sept. 12 at 5 p.m.

Absentee ballots may be returned to the
County Clerk's office through 7 p.m. the day of
the election.

Ifyou have any questions concerning the mill
,levy or any of the services o~Clli,by Lb.icpln
County Medical Center, the Carrizozo, Corona
or Hondo clinics, please call us at 257-7381.

N'AMIt~~=============~;;;:====:;~===:ADDRESS
CITV STATE ZW, _

I'd 11m "7 lillie fUn lor COhllCk hox) m III Iil III___ $12JlO

.....-.....,......,.-_ HEIlS'S WHAT I'D L,KS TO SAY------..,..

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

·$00 TOVOl1-School
librarian JIlIIa Hom. has
re.quested .the .aehool. be
inclwled ill theZocToYou .ehe~
clule1l" the coming school year.
A spokesperson for the Rio
GTande Zoo in Albuqu_e
said' Canizo.zoSchools would
definitely be able to participate
in this program. The Zoo ToYnu
I••pon.creel by Phelps Dodge

. andtheRioGrandeZoo.ABmall
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Art. Applieu'_ Due
Sept.etltber- 9 is the deadline

formailiftg applications to the
Design Arts Progrmn of the
National Endowment for the
Arts for grants in three catego
ries: Project Grants for indivi
duals, Individual GrantS for
Design Ii1novation~ and USA
Fellowships. Complete infor
mation, guidelines. and app1i·
cations available from New
Mexico Arts Division, 228 East
Palace Ave.• Santa Pel N.M.
67601, .

Four Appointed
To Multiple-Use
Advisory Council

Santo Domingo Pueblo
The annual Santo Domingo

Pueblo Arts. & Crafts Market
will be. held Labor Day

. weekend, Sept. 6·7,
• '" lit lit lit '"

Guile.." r,a Luz Ihhlblt
A one-man show of the

abstract painting of Theo Jack
Whorton will be on exhibit at
The Gallery in La Luz Sept.
5~13.WJ10rt0n.age69.hasprac~

tieed law in Alamogordo since
1966,

... '" ........ '"

JV~-~ m.pt~""1 ..qtmd. "'"
Wil4Uil' --flICI>.", '. .:' .
. 1Ilil$il>llIloigmtl>~il1911~llS.

hUllotllll!1s._,,,l.venllatlollal :
wlldllfe~e.lntbe. 'SOUt\!' i
W.st will""J'a~l1j,b.WiellU!~.' •
Dlenw f<i>'hWl!ilnS' wlth.nonW:<,
i¢ shot to inell'd••p~e.'~,
tIl.alll "rat."fowl' ....d "".t., 'J'l>a'
r.qlll~ema"tis bOinS'ltnl'l... :
m,el)t<lol.j;O·r<>duo.lead:l'olson- !
inS' I!) watoribwI,Ol:1l"?':st>"",ss :
ot>verallbJ' /;h".1'\lllI!~~ ,
inell>do ""11lO.""'odo<!ol>.li....d, :
hill et'ane, nbliit, fjqwrrel.·
ph.asant and' t"rf<eY. .

, *. ,* ~,:*'*,.!JI . ",. ,
CkYutk..../t l..<t11tJru.:P",_

.'!'h. l.abw Day Fie$· in .
Cloudcitoft· win I>e 'heM Sept, .
5 ..7, Activities 'include- Pinalta'·
bash, dance contest. street·
dane~jam session, and:square
daitcl:ng. .

"'''' ~ ... '" >I<

Cu,,"""'" Tr<>u,RestoratIon
The DePa:rtment of Game

and Fish an'dthe US ForestSer
vice started the $econd ph~se in
work t:o restore the Rio Grande,
cutthroat trout. the state fish of ;
New Mexico, to Jack'sQreek :
and the upper Pecos River. The ~

creW13 are QPpIyJng an oxygen :
inhibitor to remove non-native.
trout. .After thenon";'native
trout have been removed from
the river. p,ure Rio Grandf!!
cutthroat -trout will be stocked
in the stream (Phase three)
probably in the,summerof1993.

- '" '" '" .. ...

The Roswell District of the
Bw-eau of Land Management
(BLM) announces the appoint
ments of four members to the
Multiple-Use Advisory Council
fOl' the 1992-94 term. The ten
member Council's purpose is to
see that the needs of the com~

munities served by the BLM's
ROBwell District are heard. and
to provide advice and counsel to
the Roswell District.

The new appointees are Mr.
Marvm Watts, General Mana·
ger of Eddy Potaeh, Ine. in
Carlsbad. N.M" .81"Vlng In the
environmental pl':oteotioll
category, and Mr, Randy Pat;.

: torso", Yates Petroleum CODl
pany, who will serve in the
pubnc-a.t-lBl1le category. Mr.
Bill Ball. a loea! ranch.... and
Mr. Ronald Moy.... a fhtom and
ranch appraiser.· have been
..appointed to a ...ond tltre.
y.... ternl, repres..ntlnS' ~e
renewable resources category.

, . ~ther categories ,rej)i'c!"
.en.tad include wlldllfa,
tran.portntlon/rlght;.of.way.
recroat.ion" ~ nonron:&\\iable
re..urceo 'and Iillested OIIicl"I,
Oen...,,1 l'w'poso Go_ent,
All OlitogorlOll oro _.entod
by threll'y...... btllggOI'ed """"'n.
No>tnlnatlons w..... caned for
and re."lv¢d for catollorion 'in
whieh represent"tlvas' te.m.
IlXplra on P ...""b... 81. 1999,

~~~~~.t*D
John J. 1ffrC1IIWff

ftlW.l!.!~~
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Lodge at Cloudcroft
The Lodge at Cloudcroft

was ranked 44th among the top
100 resort' lodging performers
in the nation in the just
released' August edition of
Lodging Hospitality, a leading
hotel industry trade magazine.
It was also only one of three
resorts to be editorially fea;'
tured in the publication. The
Lodge moved from its ranking
of 89th, in 1991 to its current
ranking.

.'>It .... * * olo

Tooa·.couFii3':'Pair
The Taos OOunty Fair will

be held Aug, 29-S0.

Agreemen.t to EradicGte
U""._kDlt!eose'

Cattlemen from Chihuahu~
a, :Mexico, New 'Mexico and Tex
as formed joint animal health.
committees to ,devise a pian to'
improve the surveillance and
detection .of livestock diseases.

,The goal olthe st8.t8 committe is
the complete eradication of
bovine tuberculosis and·
brucellosis.'" .", '" '" ....

.. ,

'0110""""'.11':
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HAYDEN SMITH, pee;or
314 101h Avo, 848·2969 (chUrch)
or 648·2107

Sunday 8ooooL••_ 9:45 am
Worship S.rvlce, , " ..",. 10:55 om
Sun, Evening , ", TrllInlng ol 6:15 pm
Evening WorohlD" "".."" ""., 7:15 pm
WOdno.day Bible S!Ully , " 7:811 pm

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co-ptIlllo..
848-2944

Adull SUnday SchooL , 10:00 am.
Sunday M.mlng Worship""".."".. 11 :00 am

I Nick & Anne 's~r~a I
I ~y~blo Video" ,1,

I, ". ": 'L~$li';:'f~rt~:" ·1
Is~~~r~~,in!~~a~~ :~~~ct:t

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COmer of EAve. & Sixth,
1·2$84144

Haly Eucharist.. 9:30 am Sunday

TdDIty UDitell _ Churches

THOMAS C, BROOM, pastor
1000 D, Ave.. 848-28991648-2846

Sunday SchooL, , 10:00 am
Wo..hlp S.rvlce 11 :00 am
Speclsl Meellnos: • Trinity Women m.et
lhlrd Thursday avery monlh.
• Methodist Men m.et lor braaldast every
aeoond Sunday at 8:30 a,m,

--cAPITAN-
Sunday worsblp ' 9:30 em
Adult SUnday School ;,.., 8:30 em
2nd Sunday School , , , 11 :00 am

,

i:he

(Con". 'rom P. 7)

Robin Pfeiffer"s home was
the afternoon meeting place for
the classmates. Scrapbooks.
pictures. antidotes, episodes.
etc. were in 'abundance. Johnny
Faye King Harrelson, Class ,of
'53, and Johnny Porter, Class of
'51, really helped to make our
day,

Although the years have
gone by. we all agree-that-Coro
na High School was a good
beginning for all of us. Thanks
to all who helped form these
lasting impressions. Hats oft'to
you! And we'll look forward to
greeting and sharing time with
more ofyou at our n-ext reunion.
We were a little Ii.Uish this time
~butafter;aIi it'.fofas our,nr~tin
40 yearsr!! -

St. Matthllw EpIscopal Church "

Class Reunion

bySponsored

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, pastor
711 E, Avo.. 848-2952

Sullllay , 2:30 pm
Tuesday 7:00 pm

.SlII1IIlday Bibl. Study , 7:30 pm

ChurchofClodst
PAUL WElZEL. mlnl",er
Av., C at 121h, 648-2996

SUnday SchooL";....",,,,,,,..,,,, 10:00 am
Worship Service",,,,,..,,..,,..,,,,..,,, 11:00 am
Evening Wo..hip......." ......." 6:00 pm
W.dn.oday Bibl. Study",,, ,,,, , 7:00 pm

CODWIotDIty UilItell PreebyhrIaD
ChUYllh of Ancho

FR DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 646-2853
SATURDAY:

C""itan Sacrsd Heart , ,..", 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Cephan sacrsd Heart ,.... " .., 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rha "" 11 :00 pm
Corona St. Theresa 6:00 pm

BvaugeIJsUe A!!em!!ly

DOUG & LOU GORDON,'co-pa$lom
648-2944

Sunday Momlng Wo hlp..., 9:00 am.
Adull SUnday Schoot 10:00 om

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corner 01 C Av., & Thlrt.enth. 648-2186

SUnday School , , 10:00 am
Wo..hlp S.rvlce 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study , ; , 7:00 pm

Santa 1Uta cathoUc Co__ty

I PO!ley·S~IUeOOt)J'Ganery:: I
,)~;.~S'G#tGa~~ryl.fl~!'.e!!:::J
l ,:' .~:~~~. ,~in: ':: ': ·:1

- ,-

cam- CODUIl1UiIty Ch_ lAtO!

NOTICE
The Lincoln County

E-911 Board will meet at
10:00 A.M. (m 1'hursday,
September 10. 1992, in the'
county commissionor's

PUEBLO VIDEO L
309 1/2 Central Avenue ~.......

CARRIZOZO - 648-2177 ,
.NEW STORE HRS: 10 AM to 9 PM

"Vule'os for the Entire Family"
Kids Vlds, ActIon. Romance,

Comedy. Adult .'
"~eekZ':y S,Pec#.c.Zas...

"Two-For" Tuesday: All $1.99 MovIes-
Two-For-Tho Price of ONEil

"Wacky" Wednesdov: Rant (2), Get (1) FREEII

·'Supor" Srnurday: Rent (4), Gat (l) FREE.
and keep them an extra day aI
NO EXTRA CHARGEII

NINTENDO GAMES and
PLAYERS NOW AVAILABLE

PLUS
VCR-CLEANING I VCR RENTAL

TAPE REPAIR

. ....... ..:J(0 I rA°..:lI'f1.

. ~ .
:

l'UBLIC
NOTICE

PUBLIC
NOTICE

a. Dkect testimony shall
be filed 'by om Wellllt· no
Jater than August 14.
1992; ,
b. Intervenor testimony
shall be ftied no later
than September 15, 1992;
c. Stafftl;lstimonylihaU bo
flied, no later than Octob
er 7.1992; and
d. Rebp,ttal te,ttmony
shall be flied no later
than October 15, 1992.

ANDREW C. WYN1IAM,
. Ll.ncolD County

MnD.oger.

Published in the LIncoln
Count;y Newo on AUlfUGt
go and September 8,
iooa

The Lineoln Historic
Prooervotion Board shall
hgJd their regular moeting
on Tuosday, September 1.
1992 at 7:00 P.M.. at Dr.
Woods Annox in Lincoln.
Tho public is invited.

PubHnhed 1ft thea Lincoln
County Newc on Auguot
27,loaa

The Lincoln County
LodgOI'D Tax Committee
shall hold their regular
meetina at 10:00 A.M. on
Wednesday. September 9,
1992 at tho "'Old Schoo)"
MUGOum in 'Whim Oaks.
Tho meeting io open to the
public.

The order also statea
that parties desiringtf,\
intervene in this prtx;eeding
shaH file·' a Motion to
Intervone as provided by
the Commission Rules' of
Procodure. on or before
August 91, 1992. This
motion shall bo son-ed upon
all Pllrt;l:es of recOrd. P.er-
sons wishtngto submitwrit
ten comments on GTE
West's application may do
so by sending 8t1ch com
ments to "Richard I. Hanis,.
ChiefClerk, State Corpora
tion Commission, P.O.
Drawer 1269, Santl;' Fe. NM
871504-1269. All motions to
intervene, written com
mente or other filings in ~iB
proceeding should reference
Docket No. 92-177~TC,

All interested persons
wishing to see a copy orGTE
West's application or other
materials filed in this dock
et may review such mater·
ials duJ1.Dg the Commie
sloo'& rogular wOt'ktng
hours (8:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon. and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m.• Monday through Fr:I~

.day) at the Chief Clork's
Office in Room 406. or in tlw
Legal Division. Room_ 6-16,
PERA BUiJdJn«, Santa Fo,
New Mexico.

ANDREW c. \"iYNHAM.
LhacolD County

MaDClflSr.

IPubUohed in the Lincoln
County N"cawo on Auguot
2'7. 1092.

ll'tlBLlIC NOTICE
OF BEAR.INO

. ,

•

---- --

. L./fiGALS

, .

DoSi'encJaa.kJ.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
lVlASTER'S -SALE
NOTICE IS HElJ,EBY

GIVEN that the' under-.
signed Spactal Master will,
at 10:00 a.m. on the 25th
day of September, 1992, on
the steps of the LinealQ
County CourthouBO, Carriz~
ozo, New Mexico, soil and
convoy to the highestbiclder
fbr cash or decreed liens all
the Tight, titlo and intereet
of Defendant-s, Emmett K.'
Morgan and Phyllis T. Mor
gan. in the followi ng proper
ty located in Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico:

Lot 2, Block 8 of
NORTH HEIGHTS
PllRK SUBDIVI
SION; Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat
thereof filed in the
office of the County
Clerk and Ex-Officio
Roeordor of Lincoln
Coun'Cy. July 30,
1968, in Tube N9.
318. .

•

INVITATION
Felt BIDs

Sea.led bldg Wi]) be
Nlceived by the Lincoln
County Mmlatter st the Lin
coln County eoUTthouoe.
P.O. Sox '711, Carrizozo.
No\'\/' MouIco 88801. untll
10:00 A.M.. Monday. Sap-
wmbor 14, 1992, at which
timo ond placo tho bide wnt
be publicly opened a.nd
road. Any bidn recaived

Contel of ttlO WiDOt) oltcr tho ohoV() date and
doIngbumDIIlooQl;lGTEWed£ titnctl Will be rotalnod
("GTE Wellt!') baa ftledan unop-oncd.
opplic:otlon \"IItb tho Stow mDNO.9.9-G:~AL
CorpOTot1on Commtoolon or CONTn.ACT, FOR BASE
New Mexico (UComm1o" COtJ'IlSE
oion") cao1dng nppfCYoi or mONO.9207: ANNUA.L
Itoterlffto:Pl'bVidoaddJ:tlCJ2i.. ... OOM'rft.ACT .FOn
01 EOll ellDargoney t61o-CiONC~
phono· OOJ'Vieoo btId ·tao.. ntDNO.02-0:ANNt1.AL
turco. Thoen Qm-v-leoo Clod CONTn:ACT il'On
fE)ntOJ'M wiU ~C!Jlot public OA'mIflCUJW.US.
oafoty anowcr1dO' pOlbta W: In'01tatlitmtl to nw. 'With
roopondtna to omorconelc:o opncU1cattow aro avoUcltl0
that oro 'tllpurteta M thoro. nt tboOfaoo M"thaCount,V
'11110 awUMt!on haa boon M'anago..cv by eo-Uion

PublWbed in tho Lincoln
County Newa on AU£UBt
20 and 2'11 SoptCImJJel" a
and 10. ID9Bo

The property has the
address of .07 COl
lege Drive, Ruidoso.
Now Mexico 88346,

The 8plo will be'mndo
pU!'Guant 1:.0 tho J>b,fnult
Judgment nnd Decree of
Foroel08ure. Order at Salo
and,-'i.PP'Ointment ofSpedal
Master entered' on June 18,
1992. in the above entitled
ond numbered cause. which
wns B lawsuit to foreelroo n
note and mortgage held by
tho above-nmnod Plaintiff.

Plaintiff was awarded
Judgment of 6128.239.51.
Incl uding emits Dnd roason~

able attorneyll' fees, plus
interest thereon from ,April
30. 1992, at tho ftxed rate of
14..0%, totaling $7.290.90 to
dote of lW.le. plua all COGW of
5010. ineludinlJ publication
and Special MaBteT"e Fee.

The Spocial Master
Will sell the property 06 a
whole to the highest bidder.
for cash or eerttfled funda,
payable at tho oole. and
PlwntifTmllybid Dt the 90le.
In whole or in part. itsjudg
ment amount BS tfthe some
We!'e ('agh. The Special,Mas
termay adjourn the eolo to a
later dote. if necessary.
without repuh1ighing
notIce. provided that tho
adjournment;o made at the
umC'. date and ploc:e set for
thl' sale in the published
not;ee of sale.

Any party bidding ito
judgment or any portion of
ltujudl1mont may submit its
bid to the Specio.l Master
l'ither verbally or in writing
prior to the solo.

All announcements
made by the Special Master
at the oalo of tho proporty
shall take precedence over
any proviously writton
material or DralstDtomefttg.

DATED at Lae CnJt:ea,
Now Mexico. this 12th day
of August, 1992r

NA1IlCm_
Special Mewte!!'.

,
'.

• J
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ENJOY
GOLFING

FUN
PARK

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice Place To BeD

- OPEN DAILY 
9 a.m. lill dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Camxo Canyon Rd.
RUiDOSO.. NM

advised aU was okay.·they lJ,ad
worked out their problems.

AUG. as
1:57 a.m.-an accident with

injuries was reported near Hon
do Post Office on Highway 70.
The complilinant advised a
woman was unconcious. The
patient was transport~. ,to
LCl\IIC et 11:36 p.m. Now Ma.:.
iCD State Police also were
advised.

The following persons were
booked into Lincoln County Jail
recently: .

. AUG. 8
Timothy Barela, 26, Cm:riz~

ozo; reckless driving.. DWI, J

attempting to elude, failure to
comply with conditions of
release, contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. No.
bond.

Berlin H. Bablondo. 56.
Albuquerque; DWI. no driver's
license. $500 bond, possession'
of controlled substance $1,000
bond.

Joseph Singh. 27, Dona
Ana; unlawful use of license,
suspended or revoked. arrest
clause; $500 bond posted same
day.

AUG. 9
JWlII A. Gonzales, 36. Coro

na; aggravated assault. $2,500
bond posted same day.

AUG. 10
Raymond J. Sisneros, 26.

Ruidoso; Violation probation. no
bond. Released same day on
release order by District Judge
Richard Parsons.

E2rceutlvo G.cSf, Eumpcr Bc::la.
80Ufng fJcIp:) (Hard 8 SOf£l:Jan)

THe: LARGaST VIDEO
ARCADE: mN RUDDOSO •
Gomo Room. SnCl:k. Bar.
Kll:lldlo Rewa, 0111 SI10P

Ph. 257-9039

Dependable· Fast· Competitive Prices
'&m1inc All of tkI2 Lincoln C'OIUnty Area'

GFGANT OlEAN. Monc:sor

P.O. _845
Ilu........ Down.. NIl _

•

RUIDOSO'S
. DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PA7WClA ESPINOSA

Ownor I Managor
OUr Service. Ant Free

TDJ. (SOO) 287-3030
700 Mochom , .lim Plaza

(NEW LOCAnoN)
~UIDOSo. NEW MEXICO

TRAVEL
AGENCY

FINE
DINING

age to property at the Corona
Catholic Churdl was reported.

4:48 p.m.-a woman travel
ing through Hondo Valley
reported. a lost or misplaced
wallet",PN'sibly at a &uit stand
in the vaney. Dispatclt called a
man in, the Hondo Valley who
later called Ennanodo ChaVez,
owner of the stand. He advised
he had the wallet and every
thing was there. The coinpiain
ant was to have picked the wal
let up.

6:49 p.m."",-a Capita'n
wOman reported her daughter
overdue. The girl's father was
have to brought her home by 8
p.m. aeCording to the judge's
orders. She advised the man
had. done this bef"o..e. Dispatch
advised she needed to report the
inc;ti'dent to the judge.

The responding deputy
talked with ,the father. who
advised he left. the girl at her
mom's ,mother's house in
Carrizozo.

AUG. 24
. 5:11 p.m.---rapid gun fire

was reported in Lower Eagle
Creek area. The subject was
cited for suspended' driver's
license arid no insurance.

8:10 p.m.-a Sierra Vista
Estates resident requested an
ofHcer to take a report about a
bw]:lary.

8:36 p.m.--eapitan ambu
lanee transported a patient to
LOMC.

9 p.m.-Mountain Springs
Ranch requested an officer
about problems between cam
pers., The: ~sponding deputy

~
R·80818.
~

'A Good Slilll1t A't An It!les3 Plil:e"
OPal FROM e:oo AM OAIl.Y

At1ll! ......
RUIDOSO. NIl ea:M5

PHONE: (60S) >mJ-4747

report-----:...-------
anyone.

AII1G. li!@
A woman -called about a

man and another subject who
worked at a Ruidoso restaurant
had a gun at a home and a
woman was going to thehome to
get her things, but was afioaid of
the gun. While the eomplminant
was on the pay phone. the line'
went dead, before' she provided
any further information.

5:46 p.m.-a Capitan
woman was locked out of her
vehicle on Third St.
. 6:59 p.m.~ anonymous
caller reported a dirt pike on a
Forest: Service trail near Rain-·
bow Lakes in Carrizo Canyon.
The, subject advised the
responding deputy he bad been
told by the forel$t service that
was a good place to go. The
deputy was to check with the
forest service.

AUG. 21
9:04 a.m._ skunk was

under a house on C. Ave. in Car
I rizozo. Carrizozo police were

assigned.
11:29 a.m.-Carrizozo School

advised of a stray dog at the
administration office and
wanted it picked. up for the stu
dents' safety.

3:09 ,p.m.-Capitan ambu
lanceb'ansferTed, a patient from
Ft. Stari'ton infirmary to St.
Mary's Hospital in 'Roswell.

4:04 p.m.-a calf was hit
and killed by a vebicleonHigh
way 246. The responding depu
ty was advised by a traveler a
blue flat bed truck had almost
run them off the road. 'and was
possibly the one which hit the
calf.

Synergy Gas Co. reported a
propane tank stolen from
Mountain Springs Banch~

5\09 p;m.~to,~p$-.Con...
. dos requested an officer. to heIR
with an irate customer ready to
take on the manager. The depu
ty took care ofthe situation and
no report was made.

6:20 p.m.-a Tinnie
restaurant reported a stolen
check and driver's license and
needed an officer to take a
report.

9:21 p.m.-an accident was
reported on Highway 70 about a
mile east of Hondo School. The
reporting party later advised
the vehiele had left the scene.
The responding deputy cnecked
several vehicles then came
upon one broken down. He
transpnrted the woman to her
vehicle l31Dd the wrecker. The
Hondo ambulance and EMTe
wera sent home.

AUG. 22
8:34 a.m.-Q two vehicle

accident at the bottom ofTeco
IDte Hm on Hlgh\Ve,y 54 north of
CarriBOZO sent two patients.
transported by Corona Ambu
lance. to Gerald Champion
Memorial Hospital in Alamo
gordo.. Fuel also spilled at the
scene.

6:15 p.m.-m fire WQS
reported on the north side of'the
Capitan Mountains. A tree was
bumingDIFHigh\Ve,y24ll. USFS
checked the fire then advioecl to
let it bum at that time.

9 p.m.-a flat bed trailer
wasreported stolen outofRuid
osoDowns, heading eastbehind
a brown van. Ruidoso Dolvos:
Police lotel' advised the pl!llple
had found their trailer.

9:20 I'.m.-Ruidooo Ambu
Ion.. Service. "'lUI c1iopatehed
to Plying J Ftan.h, but \VQS

refbse<!.
10:113 p.m.-an accid.nt

witIioot iI\Iurieo wa. rep.rted
at Borlito Lllke;The """P"11<lli>g
dopuW <ullvioed ... one WlUI
~~a .

AVG.2lI
1ll:1!0 p.m."""",""l", WIll'<>

re~ .... High""'YS'l.Atl>rll•
at ,;_os p......lIlJI.l """''' to
their _CIll••

A'iargll white ~e!l woo
reported tit large InCarrlcilm. .
Thlld.S \V1lS o"pt_d hy Car
r1\1l1lZe pelice Molt taken M tho
Ctl!rlloo~e Poond. .

12:4-1 p.lIl.-m.nillnl <b!>.
Qllll.Ml'tCP~ wa(lr~iIiIlI
Deer l'iltk m Moo. .
. . 2>iB p.m.-mmi!lnl. d_.

Sheriff's·
The f'oDlowing information

was tplten from dispatch
rec:cmhJ intbe, JJncoln County
Jail in CalTbozo:

AUG. 18
6:29~ a.m.-unidentified

heifer$ *ere Yepc»rted on the
complainant's p:roperty in
Spaghetti Flats near Ruidoso'
Downs. The oWner was notified.

" 3:12 p.m.-trash was Q

report8d on the highway near
Angus. A vehicle was' pUlling a
trailer with burned mattresses.
Capitan .pollee said the owner
will pick up the mattresses on
the Way back to RuidQso.

4:17 p.m.-an anonymous
caller r.eported a possible
drunken driver in a white car
heading west tOwards Ruidoso.
New Mexico State Police
(NMSP) and Ruidoso Police
were notified. NMSP advised
they' had one prisoner.

6:29 p.m.-a vehicle' was
reported abandoned on Forest
lload 443. abDut four and half
miles from Highway 70. The
vehicle was in the middle of the
road and' appeared to have
slipped in the mud. The owner
was found and she advised she
would pick the vehicle up with
in the hour, then call the sher-
iffs office. '

6:51 p.m.-a Carrizozo resi
dent . reported someone on a
three wheeler was making a lot
of noise on E. Ave. Carrizozo.
pollee advised. the subject had
parked the three wheeler.

9:19 p.m._ vehicular acci
dent was reported on Highway
880 west of Carrizozo. Cani$
ozo ambulance went out to the
loeation given butfound no acci
dent. A deputy traveled east of
Canizozo on Hlghwe,y 380 but
alBb-found no Ilcci~ent.Capitan

.",pUce";ent."""""I.;;mgn\V~ 37,
&ilt totind nd'8ceident~'~No'acci

dent was found neat" Nogal
either.

11:13 p.m.-loud music,
and kids drinking beer was
reported on Eagle Court CuI De
Sac in the Ruidoso Downs area.
The responding deputy
requested backup at. 11:38 p.m.

AUG. 19
12:49 p.m.-Ft. S.tanton

ambulance went to a Capitan
residence to transport a patient
to Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter <LCMC).

Stolen jewelry was reported
in Alto. A woman discovered her
jewelry gone while packing.

4:06 p.m.-a skunk was
reported in a trap in Deer Park
in Alto. It turned out to be a
skunk in a trap setby a private
individual

7:15 p.m.-a trucker called
from Carrizozo Allsups that an
airplane had attempted to Innd
on Highway 380 east ofCarriz
ozo. The trucker said he heard
the pilDt calling hysterieillly.
advising Ite \Vao struck by light
ning on the wing of'his aircraft
and was going down. Carrizozo
ambulance and fire deplllll'tment
were advised! to standby in ease
the aircraft did cro.slL

Both Corri20z0 ail.dSierra
Blanca Regional Airports
advisad they did not hear lIlny
criesfur help or ETLs go off, but
advisedthey wouldlisten. Albu
querque AlrCentGr and Albu·
querque Air BOute Center were
bDth nDtified. Cnrri:<ozo airport
manager Hel Marx advised
Albuquerque Air Center had a
fwnt sig....I. "but no "ther
infbrmation.

The arlla W"- the pI"".
"VOg to'have: Banded \Vas senreh
ad. A s........... niad re...... team
\ViIlD .e"hutn~1IJI$9 p.m.,hutby
11:118p.ni. the...arch "'oo""liedorr be...",.,.. or the I".k Df
0";01""... .

8:86 p.m.-nN.galc_
resident ...,~ ."", <>f!iC(lJ'
~hellll)da'" _t>laIIlt et
tW"lIInl"'!ridlnglllwseD,yelllng
"nil .e"usingtroubn•• The _.
pla1ntlllt'a son _ ""~IIl""nd
settingl1,POSt \Vlth th.. s,ib.le.w.
A .depUl.y talked·with thes...
and "lJUbjc"", . . .

J1:42 l'.m•.:..oCanil:ooe...,llid""t 1!"<'lPmcl " _Ier In .
'!;M bilel!.vllrd. Tho ~ono1i..g
($ilOr. llltl<Ie ne contad: with

CLASSIC 1981, 10' by 50'
Spartan 2 bedroom mobile
home. Aluminum exterior.
hardwood interior. $3900. Call
354-2796 after 5 p.m.
4t.c-Aug.20. 27; Sept. 3 & 10.

STOCK-DOG training clinic ~

sheep and cattle at Bard Cattle
Company west of Ancho. Aug.
28., 29 &; 80. For information
call 648-2297. .

21tp·Aug. 20 & 27.

NO'Jl'l[CE
As Df 7-16-92, 1 Christopher
Sean McCari;y am no longer
responsible for any debts
acquired by one. Elimbeth A.
MeCarty. .

3te-Aug. 20. 27; Sept. 3.

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

Stearns
Insurance

Agency
GENERAL~CE

Check our Llfe'.raSU"W~pou..-:
"616. ,·ftIl1P*d" Itt ·,'tI 'Your
budget end' Mod&. ".
Virginia Curtloo I Bob Stee.mD

CALL TOLL FREE
1-80Q-870-29H!

Phono 648-2911
P.O. Bcm 159

CA8RIZOZO, NM 8830"0

CARRIZOZO ORCl'IARD.
Tree ripepeaches7 bartlett
pears. apples. fresh cider.
643·2223. .

1tcfAug. 13

:<eeplng Y'ou fl"Om
finanCing iJ. car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

YARD SALE: Sat. Dnly. Aug.
29. Corner of 2nd and Nogal in
Capitan. 8 8.m; to ?

1te-Aug. 27.

Seru;'ng Lincol", CouRty
Since J94B.

tfu

lPEACIBr SPECJU\L: Early
Elberta. IS·lb. lug $10.00.
Gt-eat for eating. c"anning and
freezing. Ca1i.Tlmczo OJrOlnmird.
lM8-l!2l!13.

LOVE ROClInES? Try
Jewe1l's Classic Bottoms. Can
Cathy Ne,jar at 643-2126 to try
a pair.

or
I\-1 cl'vTASTER's

~- at~-

378-4400

ADOPTION: We are a Loving
.Christian Couple who long to
adopt a baby. We have lots or
love and time,pets. and each
other 00 share. Please call Gail
&. Michael, collect (818)
8113·2653 or (213) 432-2120.

2tp·Aug. 27; Sept. 10.

lMLIl>JlI,'lf' ~':Ir CDomeUes llOm
. I'lilnentary faclal. lPe~N""....,

648,2126. .
tth

llltA'lI"Fill>lal!lAlLlmiThree RiverO
. Ftanch. 648-2448.

tlA&B'FI'ElJADS sure tD get reaU1f5. .

FULL CORD

C..DAFI••_•••••••••••••••••·$ss..
. ....O·DPINON •••••••••••••••••••••• -.~.

, (Spilt: a Delivered)'

RASAK RANCH
B49-$N149

HcnD:J1 "Slnce' 103T Dopandt>blo;>

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trueks. Wl'IITE SANDS
II'JDrOB CO., 725 S. White
Sand,s. Alamogordo. NM.
4l1'l'-M21.

FOR RENT in quiet neighbor
hood. small house furnished or
unfurnished with utilities. Al~o
RVhookup. PetS welcomed with
depDsit. 648-2522.

FIREWOOD

LARGEST SELECTION of
UDedTruc1t8 under$4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
437-62111.

OllTPOS'Jr BAR AND GRILL
now accepting applications for
monrlng cleaning- and. prep.,
part-time bartender, and part
time cooIt., Call Harold between
7 a.m. and 10 p.m. 648-9994.

tfn-Aug. 18, 20, 27; Sept. 3.

FOBSALE: Yamlilha 200 MV,
1986. Very clean, low'lJrileage.
Must be seen to appreciate,
$1.200. Can 848-2416. .

8tpfAug. 13o!W,2'1

FREE 3110AV WARRAlIlTV I
FINANOING WITH

ONLY $196 DOW/'! I

useo :TRUClf:S
. '01 l'IANGlER 4><4,

",," OdrilagoEipailloli
'87$.10 liJl-A215F1
4X4.,.UIo." on~ owni!t

USI!D QARS
'fI1 I'IOI'lDI"I'lI)ElG

"OW Mil""
"(>II .D""'''90 SI>.,,,I<I" ..

JlENTALRE.PURCHASI!!
, ... .. ";" , ',: I ! ('

'eli! UI1....in Town Cora (?)
~\le $111.0011 '.

'ill! AI!iRO$1'ARVAN
All WI~"I Orillo

• • $Allt! $$,11011

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN. MERCUH'o'
Loc"lly ownod & Opl"l!Il~d

On Bard", of Ruldo'~o 8,
f'luldoso D",wlls

370-440[J

WE'LL PAY YOU to type
names and ade reBSe$ from
hDma. $500.00 per 1000. Can
1-900-896-1866 ($1.49 minf18
yrB.+) orWrite: PASSE- C2871.
161 S. LincDlowey. N. Aurora.
II. 80542•.

4tp-Aug. 6, IS. 20, 27

•
•

f
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Jaruce !unglast y~alttocr~atea
pact between the tribe and fche
otl1te,forgamingQu resl9irvaiion
lands. The p;Jlct negoiiatilmo·
werre n~3:riJng cOn'lpletiot:lwhen

,K;inG' terminated! t~osc without
trib~l orr sm-tce .eons,ant.· The
MescnlelroApacne 'lrribe filed a
eivilcolOlllPlaint in U.S. Pietriet,
CQu1l'11; in. Janua1!'Y to·forrce thie
negothll.tiolillil .an(ll'to asiiiign
authon:o:ation to ihe'goViemo'lr' to '.'
enter intosucha'P~ct. . .'

VVhUe lIndj~n memlbielt'~ 'on .. !
the'Af.fairS 'C~mmittee sawtha
Gaming Aetas anJCerrosion of
soverei~tyt" member. Ull1d.er~
wQodl PJropo&ed a lOIU:l"Mp,rial in
thene'l;t legislative session to
givetbegovemor~uth«>ri~~"on
behalf.ofthe state, t:Q~n~:r.JintQ:
the gaming p~ctwitbthe tr,ibe,

. 1'ha Affairs ·Oommitteealso
considered other i~sue6'dulclng .

.~t$ tV'lo-day tn~eting~ 'such ~§ ~,

staif .summarY on the Indli.a:n
Child. Welfare' Act, legislative
review of a lHh)use.and Senate
Bill ·for R~imbursements for

. Tribal Poli¢e .and a repon from
H.J. "Doc" Weiler, registered
lobbyist for Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, on ·gaming at New
Meldco's. Race Tracks.

The Affairs Committee is
meeting with all Indian Tribes,
Pueblos and Governments
within the state. It will take its
findings to the state legislative
session in January and
February,

. Members of the Indian
Affairs Committee are Rep.
Baca of Dona Ana County, Rep.
Albert Shirley-McKinley/
Cibola, Rep. James Madalena-.
SandovallCibola, Sen. Gloria
Howes-McKinley, Rep.
Salazar-Rio Arriba/Santa Fe/
San Miguel, Rep. VV atchrrian
San Juan/McKinley, Rep.
Underwood-Chaves/Eddy/
Lincoln and Rep. Thomas
Atcitty-San Juan,

III
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SLICED

BEEF LIVER
P@UfiJd

TbpSIRt.QiN .

BeEFSTEAK
.' ···Pound.··

to get 1r'e~electeidl. .uJ[ .fe~l' too
m.4Jlny @1!'Gin~Tt'feriJng •••i1il p~st
dJaya' we (JrndhJln pcwple) were.
looIt(!.1Q! ~t asweavets and
s'he~lPherdell's-w.e'rehighooch
now/' .' . . ....
. . WatchmanSSl;id the'commit~

~tee wiUtry to find ways to·help
projects planned for Indian
Country. He too agreed that the
opjpo'sitiori frQm local, state and
federal governments were an
"erosion of sovereignty!'
~e were here long before

Columbus got lost.",
Indian Affairs C.ommission

member Raphael Martin from
the Eastern Navajo Nation
Council said the MRS issue and
the MascalerQ Trib~are putting
the question of sovereignty to
the te,st. "J[ thin!t this will bene
fit multiple tribes across the
nation as far as' the sovereignty
issne...AU eyes will be on you
nationally."

After lunch, the committee
viewed a video about the MRS
and further discussed the situ~

tion. Hudson said the MRS
facility, ifconstructed, would be
licensed to store find rods for
only 40 years.

Affairs committee chairman
Niclt Salazar said the situation
With the MRS study is not an
issue of storage of nuclear
waste, Il"ather an issue of
sovereignty.

Although the meeting agen
da listed discussion about· the
MRS would be after lunch, Chi
no and Peso chose to speakon it
in the morning. And although
the meetj,ng was open to the
public, it was attended by Office
of Indian Affairs staff, two pue
blo governors and the Mescal
ero Apache Tribal vice
president. Members of the
Ruidoso Village Council MRS
Watch Commitee, which
includes councilor Bill Rarn,
showed up at the agenda sche
duled time of 1 p.m. Most dis
cussion regarding the MRS had
been completed by then. The
Ruidoso MRS committee did not
speak, however,

After exploring the MRS
issue, .Chino discussed the
Indian Gaming issue in light of
the federal Indian Gaming Reg
ulation Act. He summarized a
lengthy negotiation with Gov.

FRESH TANGY

LEMONS

'-.. "

'SEEDCESS .·6·.99
.GRAPES n .....d. Lb•

EXTRA LARGE

BELL PEPPERS

.~.

.~

.~.

.,~.

SHURFINE', .'

CHARCOAL .'
1o..Lb..Sag ...'

,,' . _. "

$1.89

SHlIJRFINE

COTTAGE CHEESE
24-01Ulnce

.~

(em~rg.eney 1l'esJP!~nl?~); D'£('o

Chawltes Reidlinger,.provost
NMSU~A (educationlOmdb'ain:
lug); allld·Co1.,~ol1llBl~te~sviiC~-·
president of First. National
Bank' of Alamogordo (fina.nee
and economic dl$velopment)~ . '.

Indian Aft'airs Committee
member Shirley Baca ;;lslted
whether the AdvisoryOommit
tee Will indeed be "advisory/'or
justapul>licrelations.Shealso
asked if the committee could go
back to its local communiiiesfor
local ref~tendums. But' Peso
and Mille... Hude;otl, technical
advisor to the council, on ihe
MRS project, said the final deci
sion rests with the Mescalero
Apaches.

''We are asking for their
adviee and input in terms of
what they want us to look at in
the full Phase Two study," Hud.
son said. .

·Council··.. ' ' ,\"".

UNDeR NEW MANAGEMENT

~ ~.' '~' .~. '~' '~' '~.' ;,W..
~ - ",;:".1'rr=================::;"

Rediger's HaHmark Shop
··Glfts of Distinction" ~

* HSlDDonasm GlTe€illllDne CSlT<ils -7···,11 ...........

*H SeSlsonSlD IOcecorrlaldono C~8WN* Ru ssell Stovell" CSlndles STORE*.' DecorSltive' Candles
*. Unique .Jew<s'pv a. CoBlscUbls Dolls* .. lHIuiYlonelo* Colognes Si ToiSsllrles* Wedding InvillsUons 8. Bridal Registry

Downtown Alamogordo I 9::10 om·5:30 pm
917. Now VOfk - Ph. 437-4606

.~

~ANQUEif FRDED

CHICKEN
~tWra©e

:.

..
SHUfilFINE CHARCOAL

l~GHTrErRl FlU~\D)
332-0l\JI fi'i}C<e

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

, . $450
LUNCH ~PEC~Al .,,,.... .

MEAT, 3 Vegetables, Dessert.
Coffee Olr Tea

-- iF~U:>AV NH<GHY --

CATFISH FILLET.: . .,aa ....... .,., •• ., ... .,,,$695
Coleslaw, Potato, Hush Puppies & Beans

o-PEN 7-DAV-A-WEEK: a om 'lto 9 pm

"r'~ SMOKEY BEAR
\~ .....~.. R.EST.AUR.ANT

• Hlghw~y_ 380 - Caipltan, New Mexico·

regardiru~ the crucial ,i~sues of"·
safety, health and enviromen- .
tal quality. The committee will
worlt with tribal representa~

tives to design any Phase Two
siting investi~ations, or choice
of actual location on which to
place the MRS. The committee
also will help put together a
benefit package for both the
Mescalero Tribe and its
neighbors.

Invitations were sent to the
mayors of Ruidoso, Alamogor
do, Cloudcroft and Tularosa
mviting them to provide a rep
resentative. Also invited to
serve are Frimk Potter, deve
lopment director ofthe Museum
of the Horse (to represent tour
ism and infrastructure); Carl
Mantey, administrator -of Ger
ald Champion Memorial Hospi.
tal in Alamogordo, and Robert
Sanche:o:, Otero County hazard
ous materials coordinator

....
MfCt;(iJI~i\l '@@Ul~aV t:'~Ot'JO ~ AMe1MOtl. 2.71:, 'D Cm:g-li?lA@~ ~2

, - . . !

(~@§lf90'Ujedff@mP©lg~ R»

UWlSdoha~ the lmat~aY/~ JrAotllling t@ dovnith it/~ . '." .
JP~6Q~aid. . . , >Thetdbal CQulmQiHs not torr

1'beonlY'appeal neighbor" oJi'ag$inst the projeet at 'this'
ing ,eomm1,llnitie~.will.have t()time~ .
the Mesctlllero's fin~d d.eiell:'mi~ . . G'AUw~want to do ism@,lte En
nation em the MRS project will 'coinpletG studyp~~ Cbino said.
be em '~. CongJresaiomll,] lave!' :Once .the t:.1tudyia eompleted
·Fiptl1app-r(>va3\l of th~ :MRS pro" and linforrtlllu1I.tion '!iJl,vrolablil!l to
. jectrests.withCQngress. wb~eh the Council and the triball mem-
·will endorseoJr rejecttherenns bei-s, ~he ·c~uncil .. win· ~alte the
of the neg()tiated sjgreemen,t· iss"es to itlilP·eople.
witht"he tribe, Hudson said. 'We will ma",b::e ceriain we

The tribe i.s asldngfOlll'an have 'a referend:um on ,the
additional $3QO,OOOto continue issue," Cbiposaid. '~43don'tgo
the first' part of Phase TWoof'op,t~:ndfightou.r()Wp.peopla...l[f
the study. That money will be the memb¢rs vote .it down, the
used to continue providing edu- counc~i will accept,» .
cationaland public relations When asked when that
materials to ·the public and referendum ~l.tal,e place,
neighboring communities.!t Ohino answered, "afterl retire.)'

·also will be used to maintain the Chino ~aidt.hat recent hews
MRS infonnationoffice located ii:>

at the Tribal Community Cen_repons that the tribal council
ter in' Mescalero. If the tribe' knows wbere it wants to site a
decidestomoveontoparitwoof MRS are untrue. 'We are not
Phase Two, it will apply for $2.8 this far/' Envirorimental, eco
miUionfrom the federal govern- nomican,d geologic studies
mentto begin the act~al techni- must .be conducted before any
cal studies for proposed sites sites are proposed.

When India;an Affairs Com
and· studies of transportation mittee member Underwood
and other problems. .

Opposition to' the tribal askedGhino,Peso or Hudson,
council's intent to study the whether former statements
MRS began almost as soon as about an MJ;tS not being sited
the council members approach- on the reservation were correct,
ed the neighboring govern- Peso said the facility would be
ments last October. Opposing located under thejurisdiction of
resolutions were passed by local the tribe or state. After Under
governments, and the ~ew wood said the reason he spon
Mexico State House of Rep- sored the memorial against the
resenta.tives approved a MRS was due to safety consid·
memorial against the MRS, erations,Peso replied that all
sponsored by Lincoln County other nuclear facilities in New
representative John Under- Mexico, Los Alamos•• Trinity
wood. He also serves on the site, and so on, were brought in
Indian Affairs Committee. New without any type of studies or

consideration of local opinion.Mexico's governor Bruce King,
and Congressmen have also "For a change, Indians are
taken an opposing side to the doing something they want to
Mescalero Council's study. explore themselves," Peso said.

"!t's very unfair we've been Indian 'Affairs member Leo
slapped down and shunned by Watchman from San Juan and
the state," Chino said. "We are McKinley Counties said the
not jumping into anything." project shows how Indian peo

Chino acknowledged if the pIe are using a responsible
study shows there will be too approach, and which ultimately
many problems or dangers to could help get Indian people out
the tribe's people and environ- of the welfare lines. He con
ment, the council will discon- tended the opposition was a

(505) 354-2257 . tinue the study. "If there's type of electiop-time tactics.. something wrong, we want employed ~y politicians hoping
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